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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
French Poly ne sia en com passes five ad min is tra tive ar eas

rep re sent ing five ar chi pel a gos with 130 is lands and atolls in
the South Pa cific, ap prox i mately 5,000 mile s (8,050 km) east 
of Aus tra lia. The So ci ety Is lands, the Gam bier Is lands, the
Aus tral Is lands, and the Marquesas are pri mar ily vol ca nic is -
lands, while the ma jor ity of the Tuamotu Is lands are atolls.
Oceania is di vided into three broad cul tural group ings, with
Mel a ne sia and Mi cro ne sia to the west and Poly ne sia to the
east. French Poly ne sia as a po lit i cal en tity is sit u ated within
the in dig e nous cul ture area of Poly ne sia, which in cludes all
the is lands in a “tri an gle” stretch ing from East er Is land in the
east to the Ha wai ian Is lands in the north and New Zea land in
the south west. It in cor po rates di verse so ci et ies of Poly ne sian 
peo ples col o nized by the French and de clared a French Pro -
tec tor ate in 1842 (Stan ley 1992). In 1957, this area be came
of fi cially known as Polynésie Française. It is im por tant to
note that French Poly ne sia is not an indigenous or cultural
subdivision, but is rather a modern neocolonial political sub -
division.

The So ci ety Is lands con sist of 14 atolls and vol ca nic is -
lands and in clude the Wind ward Is lands of Ta hiti (1988
pop u la tion 131,309), Moorea (pop u la tion 8,801), Maiao,
Tetiaroa, and Mehetia; and the Lee ward Is lands of Huahine
(4,479), Raiatea (8,560), Tahaa (4,005), Bora Bora (4,225),
Maupiti (96), Tubai, Maupihaa/Mopelia, Manuae/Scilly,
and Motu One/Bellingshausen. Ta hiti has a moun tain ous
in te rior sur rounded by a fer tile coast line where cane and co -
co nut are grown. Over half of the in dig e nous French Poly -
ne sians live on the is land of Ta hiti, along with French, Chi -
nese, and ge netic intermixtures of these groups.

The Marquesas Is lands, pop u lar ized by Mel ville in
Typee, con sist of 11 is lands, six of which are in hab ited
(1988 pop u la tion 7,358). Gauguin is bur ied on Hiva Oa, the

most pop u lated of the Marquesas Is lands. Other in hab ited
is lands in clude Tahuata, Fatuiva, Ua Pou, Nuku Hiva, Ua
Huka, and Hova Oa. The Tuamotu Ar chi pel ago, which
means “cloud of is lands,” sit u ated north and east of the So -
ci ety Is lands, spans an arc of 80 coral atolls cov er ing 1,100
mile s (1,770 km), with a pop u la tion of 7,547. In cluded
among the 78 atolls in this group are: Tepoto, Napuka,
Pukarua, Takaroa, Manihi, Rangiroa, Raroia, Rotoava,
Tatakoto, Hao, Reao, and Pukapuka, among oth ers. Co pra
and mother-of-pearl are im por tant ex ports. The Gam bier Is -
lands are south east of the Tuamotus and in clude three in -
hab ited is lands, of which Mangareva is best known (Suggs
1960). Ac cord ing to a 1987 re port, it is es ti mated that only
1,600 speak ers of Mangarevan re mained on the in hab ited
is lands, a re sult, in part, of heavy out-mi gra tion. Their live -
li hood con sists of hor ti cul ture, with crops such as coconuts,
taro, and bananas, along with fishing (HRAF 1991, 172).

The Aus tral Is lands in clude five in hab ited vol ca nic is -
lands with a pop u la tion of 6,509. One of these is Tubuai,
and the group is some times called the Tubuai Is lands. Is -
lands in clude Rimatara, Rurutu, Ra’ivavae, and Rapa. The
Rapanese cash crops are cof fee and po ta toes, which are ex -
ported, while farm ing and fish ing are pri mary sub sis tence
ac tiv i ties (Hanson 1991, 274). The Aus tral Is land peo ples
are well known for their indigenous arts and temples.

It is dif fi cult to as cer tain the precolonial pop u la tion of
these five is land groups, be cause Eu ro pean con tact re sulted
in a mas sive pop u la tion de cline through out French Poly ne -
sia, both in di rectly through dis ease and di rectly through Eu -
ro pean at tacks, e.g., in 1595, Mendana’s crew was re spon si -
ble for kill ing over 200 Marquesans. Thomas (1991, 188) es -
ti mates that the pop u la tion of the Marquesas de clined from
35,000 to 2,000 be tween the 18th cen tury and the 1920s. By
the mid-1980s, the pop u la tion had in creased to about 5,500.
The Mangarevan pop u la tion may have once been 8,000 peo -
ple, but by 1824, it was only 1,275 (HRAF 1991, 172). Ac -
cord ing to Hanson (1991, 273), the is land of Rapa, at con tact, 
had a pop u la tion of 1,500 to 2,000, but by 1867, it reached a
low of 120. To day, there are only an es ti mated 400 re main ing 
Rapan speak ers. The pop u la tion of the Tuamotu Is lands was
es ti mated at 6,588 in 1863, but de clined by al most 2,200 by
the 1920s. A re port in 1987 es tab lishes the Tuamotuan pop u -
la tion at 14,400, with 7,000 of these in the Tuamotu, but most 
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of the re main der liv ing in Ta hiti. The Raroian pop u la tion de -
clined from 260 in 1897 to 60 in 1926. It rose to 120 in 1950
(HRAF 1991, 276). Ta hiti’s pop u la tion is be lieved to have
de clined from a 1767 es ti mate of 35,000 to 16,050 in the first
mis sion ary cen sus in 1797. By 1869, it had de clined to 7,169
(Ol i ver 1974, 1989, 67, 117). Stan ley (1992, 5) cites the 1988 
pop u la tion of French Poly ne sia at 188,814, and the CIA
World Fact book 1999 estimated the total population as
253,506 (CIAO).

In July 2002, French Poly ne sia had an es ti mated pop u la -
tion of 257,847. (All data are from The World Fact book
2002 (CIA 2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 29%
with 1.04 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years:
65.7% with 1.09 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over:
5.3% with 1.01 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra -
tio: 1.07 male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 75.23
years; male: 72.88 years; fe male: 77.69 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: NA
Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Poly ne sian (Ma’ohi) 78%; Chi -

nese 12%; lo cal French 6%; met ro pol i tan French 4%. This
eth nic-iden tity break down has been critiqued and re mains a 
ma jor ob sta cle to in ter pre ta tion of the data.

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Protestant 54%; Ro man Cath o -
lic 30%; other 16%

Birth Rate: 18.17 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 4.49 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 8.95 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 3.04 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la -

tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 2.23 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 1.67%
HIV/AIDS: Adult prev a lence, Per sons liv ing with HIV/

AIDS, and Deaths: NA
Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who can 

read and write): 98%. About 87% of Poly ne sians are lit er ate
in French and 64% to 68% are lit er ate in one of the Poly ne -
sian lan guages. The of fi cial lan guages of French Poly ne sia
are French and Ta hi tian or reo Ma’ohi. (The Ta hi tians ref er
to them selves as Ma’ohi or Ta’ata Ta hiti.) In digen ously
Poly ne sian lan guages form two ma jor di vi sions: West ern
and East ern Poly ne sian. In 1987, ed u ca tional in sti tu tions in -
cluded 176 pri mary schools, 7 sec ond ary schools, and 18
high schools; the Université Française du Pacifique was es -
tab lished in 1987. The cur ric u lum in pub li c and private
church schools alike is a French one.

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $5,000 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 1.5% (1994
est.); Un em ploy ment: 15% (1992 est.). Of the 64,000 per sons 
counted in the 1988 cen sus as “hav ing em ploy ment” out of
the to tal pop u la tion of 188,814, two thirds of the em ployed
were men and three out of four worked on the Wind ward Is -
lands of Moorea and Ta hiti. In the outer Lee ward Is lands,
80% of the women and no more than 73% of the men had
jobs. Most em ployed Ma’ohi work ei ther as civ i l ser vants or
in the tour ist in dus try. All Ta hi tians, even in the ru ral ar eas,
are in volved to vary ing de grees in the mar ket econ omy, ei -
ther in in de pend ent en ter prises such as craft pro duc tion, pe ri -
odic wage la bor, and/or cash cropping (Hooper 1985, 161;
Elliston 1997).

Eu ro pean cul ture has had an im pact on the in dig e nous
cul ture of French Poly ne sia in a num ber of ways for over
200 years. This chap ter pres ents an over view, in te grat ing
his tor i cally sit u ated ac counts of the tra di tional cul ture with
per spec tives on the in flu ence of col o ni za tion and mis sion -
ary ac tiv ity on the ex pres sion, be liefs, and val ues re lated to

Poly ne sian sex u al ity over the course of time. When avail -
able, con tem po rary sex ual data will be pre sented. The fo cus 
is spe cif i cally on the sex u al ity of the in dig e nous peo ples of
French Poly ne sia and does not ad dress that of the Europe -
ans or the other minorities, unless otherwise stated.

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
The beauty of these is lands has been cap tured in the

paint ings of Paul Gauguin and the writ ings of Herman Mel -
ville, Rob ert Louis Stevenson, Jack Lon don, and W. Somer -
set Maugham, among other no ta bles. Early ex plor ers, such
as Cap tain James Cook (1769) and Cap tain Bligh of Bounty
fame (1788-1789), con trib uted to Ta hiti’s rep u ta tion as a
sex ual par a dise. In deed, the peo ples of the area, par tic u larly
the So ci ety Is lands, be came dis tin guished for their sex-pos i -
tive at ti tudes and known by Eu ro pe ans for tak ing a ca sual ap -
proach to sex. Al though the Poly ne sian sex ual mo res var ied
greatly from those of the Eu ro pe ans, they were not un reg u -
lated. Poly ne sians had clearly de fined cul tural rules struc tur -
ing sex u al ity and mar riage, in clud ing ex og amy, hierarchy,
chiefly structure, genealogy, and incest rules.

The Poly ne sians’ an ces tors ar rived in the fron tier ar eas
of Fiji, then reached Tonga and Sa moa about 3,300 to 5,000
years ago (Ol i ver 1974, 1989, 67, 117). East ern Poly ne sian
oc cu pa tion oc curred by 200 B.C.E. The Tuamotu Ar chi pel -
ago was prob a bly oc cu pied by voy ag ers from the So ci ety
Is lands by about the 9th cen tury, as were the Aus tral Is lands
(Suggs 1960, 140-141).

The 1,609 square mile s (4,167 km2) of area be came a
French over seas ter ri tory un der the French con sti tu tion in
1957 and is cur rently ad min is tered by a French High Com -
mis sioner as signed by France, and a 48-mem ber Ter ri to rial
As sem bly, both in the cap i tal city of Papeete on Ta hiti, the
larg est of the So ci ety Is lands. The Ter ri to rial As sem bly is
com posed of lo cally elected rep re sen ta tives from the Wind -
ward and Lee ward Is lands of the So ci ety Is lands, the Aus -
tral Is lands, Tuamotu Is lands, Gam bier Is lands, and the
Mar quesan Is lands (Ellis ton 1996). “The Ter ri to rial As -
sem bly has been granted more pow ers over in ter nal af fairs
over the past 20 years, as a re sult of Ta hi tian calls for more
‘in ter nal au ton omy’; the French High Com mis sioner, how -
ever, re tains the right to over rule or mod ify any As sem bly
decision” (quote from von Strokirch 1993; Henningham
1992; Elliston 1996).

The is lands that now con sti tute French Poly ne sia are lin -
guis ti cally of the East ern di vi sion and orig i nally in cluded
proto-Marquesan and proto-Ta hi tian. Di a lects of Ta hi tian
are spo ken on the Aus tral, Tuamotu, Gam bier, and Mar -
quesas Is lands. (Ta hi tian is part of the Aus tro ne sian lan -
guage fam ily that spread and di ver si fied 6,000 years ago.)
This lin guis tic di vi sion is also rep li cated in terms of two
cul tural group ings: West ern and East ern Poly ne sia, with the 
Marquesas and the So ci ety Is lands iden ti fied as the cul tural
epi cen ters of East ern Poly ne sia (Goldman 1970, xxvii).
Rob ert C. Suggs sug gests that these two ar chi pel a gos were
cen ters of pop u la tion dis per sion for the other islands in
Eastern Polynesia (1960, 107, 137).French Polynesia: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. Character of Gender Roles

Be cause cul tures op er ate as in te grated sys tems, the ba -
sic sexological pre mises, such as gen der roles, so cial sta tus,
gen eral con cepts, and con structs of sex u al ity and love, must 
be con sid ered within the broader Poly ne sian cul tural con -
text. Re search on the sta tus of women in tra di tional Poly ne -
sian so ci et ies sup ports the view that their po si tion was re -
garded as high (Howard & Kirkpatrick 1989, 82-83). High
sta tus pre vailed in the face of a tapu sys tem in which
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women and men were seg re gated and women were re -
garded as less pow er ful. (See Sec tion 2A, Re li gious, Eth -
nic, and Gen der Fac tors Af fect ing Sex u al ity, for a dis cus -
sion of the con cepts of tapu and mana.) In ad di tion, al -
though there was a di vi sion of la bor be tween Poly ne sian
women and men, it was dif fer ent from the tra di tional West -
ern gen der bi fur ca tion of pub li c/do mes tic or in side/out side. 
In tra di tional Ta hiti, men hunted pigs and fished, en gaged in 
war fare, and built tem ples, while women fished for shell -
fish, gar dened, and pro duced mats and bark cloth (Ol i ver
1974). How ever, role flex i bil ity was dif fer en tially en acted
among the var i ous Poly ne sian so ci et ies (Howard & Kirk -
patrick 1989, 82-83). To fully un der stand women’s po si tion 
in precolonial Poly ne sia, the con text of the “chiefly struc -
ture” must be con sid ered. Chiefly sta tus could take prece -
dence over gender, and consequently, women could also as -
sume positions of power as chiefs (Elliston 1996).

Levy’s work among the Ta hi tians from 1962 to 1964 sug -
gests a cul ture in which at ten tion to gen der dis tinc tions con -
tin ues the precolonial tra jec tory (1973, 230-237). Ev i dence
of this is found in the Ta hi tian lan guage in which gen der is
lin guis ti cally un der played. While gen der-spe cific oc cu pa -
tional di vi sions do oc cur, there is a great deal of role pli abil -
ity and cross -over, e.g., al though women do not hold of fice in 
the for mal po lit i cal sec tor, they have an im por tant voice and
in ter est in pol i tics (Levy 1973, 233). The high po si tion of Ta -
hi tian women con tin ues a pat tern re ported early on by ex -
plor ers. The tra di tional de scent sys tem of reck on ing through
ei ther matrilineal or patrilineal lines pro vided women ac cess
to pow er ful po si tions in the so cial or der. Levy’s re search
con cluded that a blur ring of gen der bound aries con tin ues as a 
con tem po rary pat tern in ru ral Ta hiti. How ever, he found that
in the more ur ban ized and West ern ized set ting of Papeete,
this pat tern of gen der equal ity and blend ing was be com ing
po lar ized by the wage-la bor econ omy in which men are the
bread win ners and women the home mak ers (Levy 1973, 232-
237). Ellis ton (1996) sug gests that this pat tern has not come
to fruition, but rather women’s employability is increasing
while men’s is decreasing.

Some re search ers have pro posed that in tra di tional times,
in East ern Poly ne sia (in clud ing the Marquesas and So ci ety
Is lands), women’s sta tus was con sid ered low be cause they
were noa: com mon, im pure, and pol lut ing in re gard to mana.
Shore’s ex am i na tion of the lit er a ture sug gests this may be an
over sim pli fi ca tion. He cites con sid er able ev i dence to the
con trary (1989, 146-147). For ex am ple, Hanson and Hanson
ar gue that women’s men stru a tion was not re garded as “sim -
ply pol lut ing, but as in her ently dan ger ous be cause it rep re -
sents a height ened time of fe male ac tiv ity as the con duit be -
tween the worlds of gods and human” (1983, 93 in Shore
1989, 147).

In-depth dis cus sions of gen der roles in re cent times are
pre sented in Douglas Ol i ver’s Two Ta hi tian Vil lages (1981),
Greg Dening’s Is lands and Beach ers (1980), and Rob ert
Levy’s Ta hi tians: Mind and Ex pe ri ence in the So ci ety Is -
lands (1983), among others.

Thomas (1987) has dis cussed Poly ne sian gen der roles in 
or der to high light the dra matic ef fect of col o ni za tion and
missionization on con tem po rary Marquesan women and
men. De pop u la tion has had an im pact on the Marquesans,
as has the in tro duc tion of wage la bor, which, in some ar eas,
con tin ues to day as a mixed econ omy with sub sis tence, oc -
ca sional co pra sales, and/or in ter mit tent wage work. The
work of Marquesan women is haka ha’e propa, which
means “to make the house clean.” This in cludes a va ri ety of
do mes tic chores, childcare, clothes wash ing, and cook ing.
Men en gage in ag ri cul ture and hor ti cul ture, fish ing, cut ting
co co nuts for co pra sales, and/or paid man ual work. The di -

vi sion of la bor is flex i ble, and women may work in gar dens
or col lect Ta hi tian chest nuts, while men may do some work
in the house which con sists pri mar ily of cook ing. Un like
West ern prac tices, cook ing, wash ing dishes, and clothes
wash ing in the nonurban ar eas are done out side the home.
Even if a family has a gas stove or washing machine, this is
placed outside the home.

But this model of gen der roles that con tin ues in more-ru -
ral ar eas is chang ing in the more cen tral, West ern ized, and
ur ban ized is land lo cales, where the pres ence of schools,
hos pi tals, post of fices, and other ad min is tra tive ser vices, as
well as greater op por tu ni ties for con tin u ous em ploy ment,
af fect tra di tional pat terns. Women par tic i pate in the work -
force in these ar eas to a high de gree, par tic u larly in cler i cal
po si tions, while men are em ployed pri mar ily in the high -
way de part ment with road main te nance. Women’s pat tern
of em ploy ment is typ i cally one in which they quit work to
have chil dren, but may later re turn to part-time po si tions. In
con trast, men have a more con sis tent pattern of long-term,
wage-labor employment (Thomas 1987).

Thomas (1987) sug gests that these gen der-role pat terns
and the di vi sion of la bor is more likely a re sult of co lo nial -
ism than a tra di tional Poly ne sian cul tural pat tern. The tra di -
tional pat tern of gen der roles in the early con tact pe ri od
(1790-1830) was quite dif fer ent, ac cord ing to Thomas.
Like Poly ne sian so ci et ies gen er ally, the tapu sys tem was an
im por tant part of the so cial or ga ni za tion of the Marquesas,
and it fre quently involved segregation of the sexes.

Tra di tional ac tiv i ties for men in cluded fish ing from ca -
noes, which con tin ues to day, while tra di tional women’s ac -
tiv i ties in cluded gar den ing, prep a ra tion of bark cloth, and
mak ing mats. Prior to missionization, women had other op -
por tu ni ties for en hance ment of their sta tus. Co ex ist ing with
a class of male chiefs and priests was a class of women sha -
mans whose im por tance var ied through out Poly ne sia. In
the Marquesas, these women priests oc cu pied a priv i leged
po si tion in so ci ety as curers and di vin ers who re ceived food
or pigs as pay ment for their ser vices. The old Marquesan
role pa ram e ters pro vided women with opportunities and
access to prestige and power.

The West ern dis par ity in gen der roles de lin eated by sep -
a rate but un equal do mains of the pub li c and the do mes tic
was not ex pressed in tra di tional Marquesan gen der roles.
The tapu sys tem also mit i gated against such a West ern pub -
li c/do mes tic split, since typ i cally men ate meals with men,
not with women. As Thomas (1987) has noted, to day
Marquesan gen der roles re flect West ern tra di tion and the
im posed Chris tian gen der po lar iza tion of men-pub li c-pro -
vider and women-do mes tic-nur turer. The de mise of the
tapu sys tem oc curred un evenly, but seemed to have been
elim i nated by the 1880s, fa cil i tated by French co lo nial rule
in 1842, the po lit i cal ef forts of the Cath o lic and Protestant
mis sions, and the de cline of the in dig e nous pop u la tion. Co -
lo nial ism and missionization dis rupted the hi er ar chi cal as -
pects of the so cial sys tem and eroded the chiefly struc ture,
along with the sys tem of tapu and mana that sus tained it
(Ellis ton 1996). By the late 19th cen tury, poly an dry, which
was prob a bly only practiced by the highest-ranking fe -
males, had become almost extinct (Thomas 1987).

Ma jor changes in the po lit i cal econ omy re sulted in the
re place ment of tra di tional landholding units and mech a -
nisms of re dis tri bu tion by au ton o mous groups en gaged in
their own sub sis tence. Mis sion ar ies felt that the tra di tional
Marquesan prac tice in which women gar dened was im -
proper and un seemly to their sex. Ac cord ing to Chris tian
dic tates, the women should be con fined to their homes
while the men should work as the cul ti va tors. This was suc -
cess fully im posed on the Marquesan peo ples and oth ers in
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French Poly ne sia. Lock wood re ports a sim i lar pat tern in the 
di vi sion of la bor, in which men are the farm ers while
women are re spon si ble for the household and childcare on
Tubuai (1989, 199).

The im pact of West ern missionization on gen der roles
was par tic u larly ef fec tive in French Poly ne sia be cause of
the large-scale dis rup tion in the in dig e nous way of life. All
these fac tors con verged to in flu ence in dig e nous gen der
roles. Yet, the con ti nu ity of women’s precolonial sta tus vis-
à-vis men can not be un der es ti mated (Ellis ton 1996). How -
ever, this does not now mean that women can not sur mount
the Chris tian ide ol o gies that place men at the head of the
house hold. Lock wood ob serves that Ta hi tian women are
“so cially as ser tive and are fre quently will ing to chal lenge
male au thor ity when in a po si tion to do so.” Ol i ver’s de -
scrip tion of an cient Ta hi tian women as “any thing but a pas -
sive, def er en tial, sub mis sive lot; cer tainly not in do mes tic
mat ters and of ten not in ‘pub lic’ af fairs ei ther” (1974, 604)
could be applied equally to contemporary Tahitian peasant
women (1989, 207).

B. Sociolegal Status of Males and Females
The sociocultural sta tus of Poly ne sians through out the

life course var ies in terms of ages and ex pec ta tions. Ol i ver’s 
(1981) and Levy’s (1973) work on Ta hi tian life stages is
par tic u larly valu able in this re gard. The in fant, an ’aiu
(“milk eater”), grad u ally be comes a child (tamari’i) be -
tween 1 and 3 or 4 years old (also tamaroa, boy child, or
tamahine, girl child). Child hood is fol lowed by taure’are’a, 
the pe ri od of plea sure. This stage is ush ered in by signs of
ap proach ing pu berty. Be tween the mid 20s and early 30s,
one be comes ta’ata pa’ari (“a wise or ma ture per son”). Old
age is ru’au (old) and/or if an in di vid ual be comes se nile, he
or she is ’aru’aru, “weak and help less” (Levy 1973, 25), see 
also Oliver (1981, 340-400).

Tra di tion ally, the sta tus of in di vid u als in many ar eas of
French Poly ne sia was de fined by a hi er ar chi cal pat tern of
ge ne a log i cal rank ing, sus tained by the be lief in mana, and
en coun tered through the tapu sys tem of be hav ioral rules
and re stric tions. The Poly ne sian sys tem of ge ne a log i cal
rank ing was one in which the first born child was of higher
sta tus than his or her sib lings. Those in such a po si tion, re -
gard less of their gen der, were in a state of mana and, ac -
cord ing to some re ports, were there fore se cluded for cer tain
pe ri ods. The aura of mana also extended to a lesser extent to 
other siblings as well.

In tra di tional Poly ne sian so ci et ies prior to dis rup tion of
the tapu sys tem, chil dren were re garded as highly po tent
and po ten tially dan ger ous. As a re sult, they had to un dergo
cer tain rit u als to pre pare them to in ter act in the sec u lar
world. All up per- and lower-ech e lon chil dren were ap par -
ently im bued with this di vin ity. The Poly ne sian cos mol ogy
re garded this sa cred ness as a highly charged force that re -
quired pre cau tions lest harm could befall the unprotected
individual.

Jane and James Ritchie (1983) noted that the precolonial 
pat tern of early-child hood in dul gence, com mu nity con -
cern, and an ex tended-fam ily con cept of parenting has con -
tin ued, es pe cially in the more tra di tional ar eas at the time of
their re search. Chil dren learn to be au ton o mous and re spon -
si ble for tasks and chores at an early age. This tran si tion to
re spon si bil ity and au ton omy oc curs when the child is
around 2 to 3 years old. By the mid dle years of child hood,
peers are ac count able for most of the childcare. Poly ne sian
groups, and French Poly ne sia is no ex cep tion, were noted
for a pat tern of fluid child adop tion. This pat tern still oc curs
to day. Adop tion may oc cur in for mally through kin net -

works that may by pass the le gal adop tion pro cess. (See
discussion below of marriage and the family.)

Gen der was also con ceived as an in te gral part of gen er al -
ized Poly ne sian hi er ar chy, ge ne al ogy, and the sta tus of the
in di vid ual as ad o les cent and adult. Thomas (1987) has de -
scribed Marquesan men as tra di tion ally hav ing mana, while
women were me’ie (com mon or free of tapu in re la tion to
men). The term noa is used in other parts of Poly ne sia. How -
ever, there were nu mer ous sit u a tions in which women could
be come sub ject to tapu pro hi bi tions. This rep re sents the con -
tex tual as pects of the tapu sys tem de scribed ear lier. Such
con texts re quired pre cau tions as well as cer tain re stric tions
on the in di vid ual, his or her pos ses sions, and tasks. Cer tain
kinds of ac tiv i ties were seg re gated by sex and lo cale, e.g.,
women learn ing a new chant, men mak ing a net, or a woman
plac ing her self un der tapu to con ceive or pre vent a mis car -
riage. This kind of tapu in volved com mu nal eat ing, sleep ing, 
and pro hi bi tions on sexual activity for a particular period of
time, or until the project was completed.

Thomas (1987) has also pointed out that tapu and me’ie
were re la tional con structs, and that in the Marquesas, a man
who was tapu in re la tion to a par tic u lar woman might be
me’ie in re la tion to other men who were in a tapu grade
above him. This same man would be me’ie in re la tion to
women of chiefly status.

In ad di tion to the elites in the Poly ne sian hi er ar chy,
there were peo ple who were low-sta tus ser vants of the
elites, as well as those who were nonlandholding ten ant
farm ers. It was the com mon ers in the Marquesas who were
most af fected by the tapu re stric tions, e.g., com mon men
could only eat what was pro duced by women. Per sons at the 
low est level of the hi er ar chy were not af fected by the tapu
on food, since they were the ser vants and pro duced food for
not only them selves, but for the elite they served. The elite
were less af fected, be cause they nei ther pro duced nor pre -
pared the food they ate.

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
While sail ors on the early Eu ro pean ex plor ing ships re -

garded Poly ne sia as a sex ual par a dise, the mis sion ar ies they 
brought viewed the same cul tures as dens of de bauch ery.
Ol i ver (1989) cites a 1778 re port of J. Forster who stated:
“The great plenty of good and nour ish ing food, to gether
with fine cli mate, the beauty and un re served be hav ior of
their fe males, in vite them pow er fully to the en joy ments and 
plea sures of love. They be gin early to aban don them selves
to the most li bid i nous scenes.” Ta hi tians spe cif i cally, and
Poly ne sians gen er ally, be came known for their sex-pos i tive 
at ti tudes and open val u ing of sex u al ity, al though the cul -
tural struc tur ing and tacit rules for sex ual ex pres sions were
not ap par ent to the Eu ro pe ans. Sex ual ex pe ri ence and ex -
pres sion for many Polynesians began early and continued
throughout the life course.

Need less to say, the var i ous ex plor ers and co lo nial ship
crews vis it ing the is lands mis un der stood Poly ne sian sex u -
al ity. For ex am ple, in the Marquesas, young na ked girls
swam out to the ships to en gage in sex ual trysts with the
sail ors. While the sail ors took ad van tage of the sex ual lib er -
a tion of these young girls, they ex pe ri enced some am bi gu -
ity, be cause their own West ern sex ual par a digm had no
com pa ra ble frame work or ref er ent. While Poly ne sian girls
were sim i lar in some re spects to the pros ti tutes or sex work -
ers who typ i cally greeted these sail ors at other ports, they
were also very dif fer ent be cause of their youth, na ked ness,
and will ing ness to swim out to greet the boats. In ad di tion,
not all young women swam out to the boats or en gaged in
sex with the sail ors. The young girls that came out to the
ships were out side the tapu classes, so their re la tions with
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the vis i tors pro vided them ac cess to sta tus and wealth that
they would not nor mally have. For eign sail ors and ob serv -
ers were not aware of the situational and contextual factors
behind this behavior (Dening 1980).

Oth ers who swam out to the ships were the Marquesan
Ka’ioi. These were ad o les cents who were sep a rated at pu -
berty in or der to be ed u cated in the so cial con ven tions and
skills nec es sary to be come sing ers and danc ers at koina
(feasts). For girls, this was a pe ri od of in tense sex ual play
and dis play. It in volved learn ing songs and dances for the
feasts, as well as the art of beau ti fi ca tion, which in cluded
the ap pli ca tion of oils and bleaches. High-sta tus girls were
not ed u cated as Ka’ioi, nor did they swim out to the ships.
How ever, it was this be hav ior among the Marquesans that
also con trib uted to the West ern ste reo type of Polynesian
sexual license (Dening 1980).

In their mas sive cross-cul tural re view of the ethno graphic 
lit er a ture, Ford and Beach (1951) clas si fied the Man gare -
vans, the Marquesans, and the Pukapukans as “per mis sive
so ci et ies,” char ac ter ized by tol er ant at ti tudes to ward sex ual
ex pres sion in the life span of the in di vid ual. Ac cord ing to
Gregersen (1983), Poly ne sia is known for “pub li c cop u la -
tion, erotic fes ti vals, cer e mo nial or gies and sex ex pe di tions,” 
which had dis ap peared by mod ern times. It should be pointed 
out that this does not im ply a sex ual free-for-all by any
means, as noted by Douglas Ol i ver’s ac count in An cient Ta -
hi tian So ci ety (1974). While mis sion ar ies were im me di ate ly
struck by the Poly ne sian vari ance from West ern Chris tian
stan dards of sex ual mo ral ity, it should not be as sumed that
Poly ne sian sex u al ity was with out cul tural rules. Like sex u al -
ity ev ery where, Poly ne sian sex u al ity was struc tured and
bound by norms, reg u la tions, and sanc tions—al though these
were dif fer ent from those of the ex plor ers, mis sion ar ies, and
co lo nials. It was pri mar ily the young and unmarried people
who had the greatest sexual freedom; married people and the
elite class had much less.

Al though Poly ne sian so ci et ies con doned pre mar i tal sex -
ual ex pres sion, ac cess to part ners was strictly struc tured.
Gregersen (1983), for ex am ple, re ported that on the is land of
Raroia in the Tuamotu Ar chi pel ago, there were only 109
peo ple in 1951. Such a small pop u la tion meant that seven of
the nine women of mar riage able age were pro hib ited from
hav ing sex ual part ners be cause of in cest reg u la tions. In the
neigh bor ing atoll of Tepuka in the 1930s, the young peo ple
were all re lated and had to jour ney to other is lands or await
the arrival of visitors to find a partner.

Spe cific laws were en acted with French col o ni za tion. In
1863, for ex am ple, the French ad min is tra tors banned much
of the tra di tional cul tural prac tices that in volved tapu, the
re li gion, tra di tional songs and dances, war fare, na ked bath -
ing, wear ing of per fumed oils, polygyny, poly an dry, and
other prac tices at vari ance with Chris tian mo ral ity. These
laws did much to re press the precolonial cul ture, but, as
Ellis ton (1996) points out, “Poly ne sians found ways around 
both the Church teach ings against sex-out side-mar riage,
and against French laws.”French Polynesia: Religious, Ethnic, and GenderFactors Affecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Source and Character of Religious Values
Poly ne sians to day are pri mar ily Chris tian, with 54%

Protestant, 30% Ro man Cath o lic, and 16% other, in clud ing
Mor mon, an i mist (the in dig e nous sys tem), and Bud dhist.
The im pact of mis sion ary ac tiv ity in the Pa cific is re flected
in the high per cent age of Chris tian re li gious af fil i a tion. De -
pend ing on the par tic u lar his tor i cal sit u a tion, dif fer ent de -
nom i na tions may pre dom i nate in an area, e.g., the Mar -

quesas Is lands are over 90% Cath o lic; Prot es tant ism dom i -
nates the Aus tral Is lands and the Lee ward Is lands, while the
Tuamotu Is lands are two-thirds Cath o lic and one-third
Mor mon. Al though Thomas (1987) sug gests that Ca thol i -
cism’s an tag o nism to con tra cep tive use has re sulted in typ i -
cally large fam i lies, large fam i lies are more prob a bly a con -
tin u a tion of an ear lier pat tern that ex isted prior to depopula -
tion, rather than as the consequence of Catholic religious
attitudes.

It is im por tant to re mem ber that once the Eu ro pe ans ar -
rived in Poly ne sia, the tra di tional cul ture be gan to un dergo
ma jor change and dis rup tion. Ar chi val and his tor i cal re -
search can pro vide im por tant clues in un rav el ing the tra di -
tional pat terns that have per sisted de spite Eu ro pean co lo -
nial ism and mis sion ary ac tiv ity. Broadly speak ing, the var i -
ous de nom i na tions of mis sion ar ies found the Poly ne sian
sex-pos i tive cul tures re pug nant. They were ap palled by the
Poly ne sian joy of sex, and re pelled by the marital practices
that allowed for polygyny and even polyandry.

In dis cuss ing re li gion, it is in ap pro pri ate to seg re gate the 
sa cred as pects of in dig e nous Poly ne sian life from the wider
cul ture, since these so ci et ies are un like the West, where
there is a clear di vi sion be tween the sa cred and the sec u lar.
In con trast, the sa cred and sec u lar are in ter wo ven in an in te -
grated fash ion within Poly ne sian cul tures. An at ti tude in
which sex was highly val ued was re pro duced as part of the
syn the sis of the so cial and the sa cred in Poly ne sian life. Sa -
cred as pects of sex u al ity in cor po rated be liefs about re pro -
duc tion, fer til ity, and fe cun dity that were sym bol i cally ex -
pressed through cer e mo nial sex. Mar shall (1961) re ports
ev i dence of pub li c sex as so ci ated with sa cred tem ples on
the Is land of Ra’ivavae. This was also re corded for Ta hiti.
Among Ta hi tians, the sa cred tem ples, or ma rae, served as
the cen ter of daily life. The re li gious sys tem was based on
be liefs in spir its and gods. Hu mans and gods were in a re la -
tion ship that per me ated all as pects of the Ta hi tian’s daily
life. Even the gods were regarded as joyous and sexually
playful in concert with the positive sex ethos of the culture.

The tapu (ta boo) sys tem reg u lated so cial be hav ior. It was
based upon an im por tant re li gious el e ment, mana, a fun da -
men tal prin ci pal of di vin ity and sa cred ness, that has been lik -
ened to elec tric ity, prev a lent among some Poly ne sian so ci et -
ies. Mana pro vided a re la tional and con tex tual struc ture, as
well as de mar cated sa cred bound aries around class, time,
events, space, and peo ple. “The o ret i cally mana is an in her -
ited po ten tial, trans mit ted ge ne a log i cally, with greater pro -
por tions go ing to first born chil dren. It is there fore a mat ter of
de gree—a gra di ent ide ally co in ci dent with kin ship se nior ity. 
Ul ti mately it stems from the gods” (Howard & Kirkpatrick
1989, 614). Mana, how ever, must be dem on strated through
acts and ac tiv i ties of an in di vid ual. Suc cess dem on strated the 
strength of one’s mana, while fail ure sig ni fied weak mana
(Howard & Kirkpatrick 1989, 64). Mana was also as so ci ated 
with fer til ity, fecundity, and abundance—both reproductive
and agricultural, according to Shore (1989, 142).

Shore sug gests that this as pect of mana may ac count for
the tra di tional Poly ne sian em pha sis on the gen i tals of the
chief. In the mana, re la tional and con tex tual con struct power
was so mat i cally em bod ied in the head and the gen i tals,
which were re garded as sa cred. For the Marquesans, these
were the bodily sites for the pro tec tion of the self (Dening
1980). Lin ton re ports that in tra di tional times, “there was
con stant men tion of the gen i tal or gans of the chief, which
were given names in di cat ing their vigor and size” (Lin ton
1939, 159, in Shore 1989, 142). The Marquesan con cepts of
sa cred personhood and the au ton omy of the in di vid ual ap -
par ently also tran scended class and gen der in some re spects.
All in di vid u als were cred ited with an in her ent di vin ity that
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granted them in alien able so cial re spect. How ever, in terms of 
rank ing, the chiefly group held a higher po si tion, be cause it
was be lieved that their per sonal mana far ex ceeded oth ers.
Nev er the less, re gard less of rank or sta tus, the in di vid ual was
en dan gered if the tapu regions around the head and groin
were violated.

Bradd Shore (1989, 137-173) has de scribed tapu in
depth. Tapu is a dif fi cult con cept for West ern ers to un der -
stand. It is not di rectly trans lat able into our con cept of ta -
boo. Tapu has mul ti ple ref er ents. Ac cord ing to Shore,

First, the term has two quite dis tinct us ages, one ac tive,
the other pas sive. As an ac tive qual ity, tapu sug gests a
con tained po tency of some thing, place, or per son. In its
pas sive us age, it means for bid den or dan ger ous for some -
one who is noa [not di vine, com mon]. More over, it seems
to com bine con tra dic tory prop er ties, sug gest ing on the
one hand sa cred ness, rev er ence, and dis tinc tive ness and,
on the other, dan ger, dread, and pollution. (1989, 144)

When peo ple were en gulfed by tapu, they were in sa cred
states, and con se quently, re stric tions and pro hi bi tions were
placed on their be hav ior as well as their per son. Tapu was the
sys tem that struc tured be hav ior in re la tion to mana. For ex -
am ple, ac cord ing to Nich o las Thomas (1987), fe males were
con sid ered me’ie, com mon or free of tapu in re la tion to men.
This clas si fi ca tion, how ever, did not mean that women could
not have a high sta tus or could not en ter mana states. How -
ever, mana was a fun da men tal spir i tual ra tio nal iza tion for
seg re ga tion of the sexes that re sulted in tapu, or re stric tions
on the interaction between the genders in certain domains.

Marquesan women were also re garded as po ten tially
dan ger ous when men stru at ing, which pro vided them with
cer tain kinds of power. For ex am ple, a woman could curse an 
ob ject by nam ing it for her gen i tals or by plac ing the ob ject
be neath her but tocks. Sim i larly, tapu could be as signed to an
ob ject by nam ing it for one’s head or plac ing the item above
one’s head. Among the Marquesans, who be lieved women
were po ten tially dan ger ous, sex ual re stric tions were also
placed on in ter course at var i ous times. Ac cord ing to Thomas
(1990, 67) “some as pects of fe male ness seem to be at the cen -
ter of the tapu sys tem.” This was not, how ever, a universal
pattern in French Polynesia.

The re li gious as pects of in dig e nous sex u al ity were also
ev i dent in the Ta hi tian arioi cult (dis cussed later in greater
de tail and de scribed by Ol i ver (1974).) Mem bers of the
arioi so ci ety, an or ga ni za tion of trav el ing Ta hi tian en ter -
tain ers, danc ers, and ath letes, were per mit ted un re stricted
sex u al ity. Their roles as en ter tain ers in cluded sex ual tit il la -
tion and cel e bra tion for the pub li c. The sex ual el e ment of
this cult was per me ated by the re li gious, as the arioi were
dedicated to the Tahitian god, ’Oro (Oliver 1974).

B. Source and Character of Ethnic Values
The peo ples of French Poly ne sia are part of the larger

cul ture area of Poly ne sia, shar ing lin guis tic and many other
cul tural char ac ter is tics (Bur rows 1968, 179). How ever, in
pre contact times, there was much cul tural vari a tion and di -
ver sity among the five is land groups mak ing up French
Poly ne sia. To day, uni fi ca tion by the French has pro vided
“the Poly ne sians liv ing in these dif fer ent ar chi pel a gos and
is lands . . . new grounds for re lat ing to one an other, in clud -
ing the use of French and Ta hi tian lan guages” (Ellis ton
1996). How ever, it should not be as sumed that vari a tion has
been lost. For ex am ple, Ol i ver’s study in 1954-55 of two
Ta hi tian vil lages, one on Huahine and the other on Mo’orea, 
led him to state: “I came to rec og nize that there were al most
as many subspecific va ri et ies of Ta hi tian so ci etal cul tures
as there were com mu ni ties” (1981, xii). In Ellis ton’s (1996)

words, “Poly ne sians through out the ar chi pel a gos con tinue
to have a very strong sense of their own lo cally-based iden -
ti ties by which I mean that their con tem po rary iden ti ties are
strik ingly based on their is lands and ar chi pel a gos of or i -
gin.” Ellis ton ex plains this as “in part be cause Poly ne sians
as so ci ate dif fer ent char ac ters, eco nomic prac tices, even dif -
fer ent cul tures with dif fer ent is lands and ar chi pel a gos;
where one is from en codes a great deal of in for ma tion in the
local signifying systems,” noting that Polynesians them -
selves generally see a great deal of diversity in the islands.

Ol i ver spear headed a re search pro ject in which the so cial
or ga ni za tion of eight Ta hi tian com mu ni ties were stud ied,
two each by Douglas Ol i ver, Ben Finney, An tony Hooper,
and Paul Kay. The so cial or ga ni za tion of these is land peo ples 
var ied, as did their meth ods of food pro duc tion, as adap tive
re sponses to dif fer ent en vi ron men tal riches. In East ern Poly -
ne sia, as in West ern Poly ne sia, so cial or ga ni za tion was a
ranked sys tem. The precolonial so cial sys tem was a chiefly
struc ture and within it vari ance oc curred. There fore, un like
West ern Poly ne sia in which rank was graded, East ern Poly -
ne sia was strat i fied by class (Bur rows 1968, 185). Four ma -
jor kinds of so cio eco nomic rank ing or “de grees of strat i fi ca -
tion” ex isted in the tra di tional chiefly structures of what is
now constituted as French Polynesia.

Ta hiti had a very com plex rank ing sys tem that usu ally in -
cluded he red i tary sta tuses con sist ing of ari’i (ar is toc racy),
ra’atira (gen try), manahune (com mon ers), teuteu (ser vant
class), and a small non he red i tary slave class of titi, cap tured
dur ing war fare. The peo ple of Mangareva had “two ba sic sta -
tus lev els with ten dency to form a third,” while the Mar -
quesas had “two sta tus lev els,” and the Pukapukans “two sta -
tus lev els; the up per con tain ing very few mem bers” (Sahlins
1967; Stan ley 1992; Ferdon 1991). While class strat i fi ca tion
con tin ues in mod ern times, the tra di tional cat e go ries have
been abandoned (Oliver 1981, 37).

These hi er ar chi cal as pects of Poly ne sian so ci ety were
per me ated with re li gious mean ing since the chiefs and other
elites were re garded as di vine and rich in mana. Tapu, mana,
the arioi, and a hi er ar chi cal chiefly struc ture were in ter con -
nected as as pects of the sex ual sys tem. For ex am ple, in Ta -
hiti, as else where, hi er ar chy was man dated by the gods and
man i fested in all lev els of so cial or ga ni za tion. The kin-con -
gre ga tion or ex tended fam ily had small ma rae to make of fer -
ings to spir its. Ex tended-fam ily house holds were or ga nized
into neigh bor hoods that had larger ma rae with the chief’s
ma rae, which was the larg est and most po tent (Scupin &
DeGorse 1992). It was be lieved that “the high est rank ing
chiefly fam ily . . . was . . . de scended from the first hu mans
cre ated by the cre ator god, Ta’aroa,” and was, there fore, the
most powerful spiritually (Scupin & DeCorse 1992, 31).

The bi lat eral kin ship sys tem was one in which the chiefly
sta tus and sib ling or der (first-born sib lings ranked in sta tus
above oth ers) de ter mined one’s so cial po si tion. This was not
nec es sar ily lim ited through the patri lineage. Women, like
men, could have ac cess to chiefly po si tions. The prac tice of
bi lat eral reck on ing pro vided for flex i bil ity in sta tus and rank,
fa cil i tat ing af fil i a tion through ei ther the pa ter nal or ma ter nal
line (Scupin & DeCorse 1992, 313). As a re sult of co lo nial ism 
and Christianization, the tra di tional so cial-po lit i cal or ga ni za -
tion of inherited rank no longer exists (Hooper 1985, 161).French Polynesia: Knowledge and Education aboutSexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Government Policies and Programs
Be cause Ta hiti con tains over 70% of the pop u la tion,

pub li c health ef forts are fo cused in this area. Not cur rently
avail able at the time of this writ ing is in for ma tion from a
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sex ual sur vey con ducted in Ta hiti in No vem ber 1993 un der
the aus pices of La Di rec tion de la Santé Publique.

B. Informal Sources of Sexual Knowledge
In for mally, spa tial or ga ni za tion and sleep ing ar range -

ments may con trib ute to sex u al ity ed u ca tion of the young.
Ford and Beach (1951) re ported that among the Pukapukans
and Marquesans, fam i lies of ten slept in one room, thereby
pro vid ing chil dren an op por tu nity for sex u al ity ed u ca tion
through clan des tine ob ser va tion. This, how ever, must be
placed in cul tural con text. Par ents were not putt ing on an
open dis play for chil dren; but, be cause fam i lies slept in close
prox im ity, this pro vided chil dren an op por tu nity to se cretly
ob serve their par ents cop u lat ing. In these so ci et ies, dis cus -
sions about sex with chil dren were also very open and frank
as part of a pat tern of sex pos i tive ness. For ex am ple, among
the Ra’ivavaens stud ied by Mar shall (1961, 241), chil dren
were aware of or gasm, the role of the pe nis (ure), and the cli -
to ris (tira) in sexual arousal.

Other av e nues for sex u al ity ed u ca tion in cluded prac -
tices around child birth. Ol i ver (1989) re counts that on old
Raroia in the Tuamotu Ar chi pel ago, child birth was a so cial
event in which the whole com mu nity at tended, in clud ing
chil dren, and even male mem bers who also as sisted in
child birth. This cus tom of in clud ing males in child birth as
as sis tants is no ta ble, for in many parts of Oceania, as else -
where, men are pro hib ited from participating in childbirth.

In dig e nous be liefs about con cep tion in French Poly ne -
sia are part of the in for mal sys tem of ed u ca tion. In a study of 
the Marquesas in the late 1970s, Kirkpatrick (1983) re -
ported the then-cur rent be lief that, al though ba bies were
con ceived through the cop u la tion of males and fe males, this 
was not suf fi cient. Di vine in ter ven tion was also a necessary
component.

The Ta hi tian ethnotheory of con cep tion as serted that the
fe tus re ceived phys i cal and di vine char ac ter is tics from both
par ents. The in fant’s sa cred at trib utes were re garded as cy no -
sure of its birth. In Old Ta hiti, the ge ne a log i cal sys tem of
rank ing reck oned that the de gree of di vin ity in each child
was di rectly pro por tional to the de gree of de scent from his or
her an ces tral de i ties. The first born in her ited more di vin ity or
mana than the sub se quent chil dren, so that a ge ne a log i cal
line con sist ing of all first born chil dren had more di vin ity
than oth ers. The amount of di vin ity was also syn er gis tic, so
that a first born of par ents of equal divinity possessed more
sacredness than either parent.

F. Allan Hanson (1970, 1444-1446) has writ ten on the
“Rapan The ory of Con cep tion.” This anal y sis fo cuses on the
Rapanese ethnotheory that con cep tion is most likely to oc cur 
in the three to four days fol low ing men stru a tion when it is be -
lieved women are most fer tile. In or der to pre vent preg nancy, 
Rapanese cou ples ab stain from sex dur ing this three- to four-
day pe ri od. While this prac tice is not an ef fec tive method for
lim it ing fam ily size, it can be un der stood as ar tic u lat ing with
Rapan the o ries of physiology and repro duction.

The Rapanese woman, based on Hanson’s sur vey of
85% of the pop u la tion, has an av er age of 6.3 births and
raises about five chil dren per woman. This is con sid ered
bur den some by the Rapanese who would like to re duce
fam ily size to ide ally two to three chil dren. The Rapanese
say that:

a fe tus is formed when se men en ters the uterus and co -
alesces with the blood har bored there. The ex ist ence of
ova ries, Fal lo pian tubes, and ova is not rec og nized. Men -
stru a tion ceases af ter con cep tion, be cause all the blood
goes to build ing the fe tus. If con cep tion has not oc curred,
the blood be comes stale af ter a month, is ex pelled in men -
stru a tion and is re placed with a fresh sup ply. The uterus

opens and closes pe ri od i cally, open ing each month to al -
low the old blood to flow out. . . . Se men can not en ter
when the uterus is closed, so there is no pos si bil ity of con -
cep tion dur ing the greater part of the cycle. (Hanson 1970, 
1445)

This the ory is also found in the Tuamotu Ar chi pel ago on 
Pukapuka. In the Huahine and Mo’orea vil lages stud ied by
Ol i ver (1981, 334), as else where in Ta hiti, chil dren were
highly val ued. Prob lems in con cep tion were treated by a
woman spe cial ist who used an in dig e nous med i ca tion of hi -
bis cus and green coconut.French Polynesia: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
A. Children and Adolescents

Among the Pukapukans, Mangarevans, and the Marque -
sans, dur ing in dig e nous times prior to Christianization, a tol -
er ant at ti tude was taken to ward child hood sex ual ex pres sion. 
Among the Pukapukans, chil dren mas tur bated in pub li c with
no op pro brium. The par ents ap par ently ig nored their be hav -
ior (Ford & Beach 1953). Levy’s re search among Ta hi tians
from 1962-1964, cites early ex plorer and mis sion ary ac -
counts of mas tur ba tion among adults and chil dren (1973,
113-116). His work among ru ral Ta hi tians in di cates chil dren
mas tur bate, al though the Ta hi tian term used to de scribe mas -
tur ba tion re fers to males, since it in cludes the mor pheme for
uncircumcised pe nis. Levy notes that “the em pha sis on
prepubertal male mas tur ba tion is strik ing” (1973, 115). It is
con sid ered a boy’s ac tiv ity out grown with ad o les cence.
How ever, adult cen sure of mas tur ba tion does oc cur and
seems to be cen tered on the fear that the boy’s fore skin might
tear. Mas tur ba tion by post-superincised males is criticized as 
an indication that he cannot attract a female.

B. Adults
Ac cord ing to Wil liam Dav en port (1973), in tra di tional

pre-Chris tian Ta hiti, mas tur ba tion was sanc tioned pos i -
tively for young women and men.French Polynesia: Interpersonal HeterosexualBehaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
It needs to be noted here that the three Euro-Amer i can

de vel op men tal stages of child hood, ad o les cence, and adult -
hood may be of lim ited util ity when en coun ter ing non-
West ern peo ples. Ad o les cence is a fairly re cent West ern
con struct whose rel e vance and mean ing cross-cul tur ally
will vary. For ex am ple, Kirkpatrick (1983) notes that the
con tem po rary Marquesas is land ers have an ethnotheory
that en com passes four stages of hu man de vel op ment: in -
fancy, childhood, youth, and age.

A. Children
Dur ing the tra di tional times, the Pukapukans, Mangare -

vans, and Marquesans per mit ted chil dren open sex play
(Ford & Beach 1953). The cul tural prac tices of Marquesans
and Pukapukans not only al lowed open sex play among
chil dren but, as men tioned ear lier, pro vided chil dren clan -
des tine op por tu ni ties to ob serve adult sex ual be hav ior be -
cause of the sleep ing ar range ments. Ac cord ing to Ol i ver
(1974) on Ta hiti, coital sim u la tion be came ac tual pen e tra -
tion as soon as young boys were phys i o log i cally able. The
Ta hi tians found chil dren’s im i ta tion of cop u la tion hu mor -
ous. Other ev i dence sug gests that young girls may have
engaged in copulation before age 10 (Gregersen 1983).

Kirkpatrick’s re search (1983), based on 25 months of
field work in the Marquesas (pri mar ily on Ua Pou and Ta hiti
dur ing the late 1970s) pro vides much in for ma tion on the
lifecycle, gen der iden ti ties, and the in te gra tion of tra di -
tional pat terns with new cul tural in flu ences. Ac cord ing to
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John Kirkpatrick, ba bies are mas saged with oils and herbal
lo tions to make their skin smooth, and baby girls are given
vag i nal as trin gents to make the gen i tal area sweet smell ing.
Such treat ments for girls con tinue through pu berty and in -
clude men strual prep a ra tions as well. The ap pli ca tion of
fra grant oils, and the con cern with clean li ness and per sonal
hy giene, is tied into a wider Poly ne sian val u ing of beauty
and the body em bed ded in the tra di tional precontact cul -
ture. Suggs (1966, 25) com ments that in tra di tional Mar -
quesan so ci ety, girls may have had their first coital ex pe ri -
ence by age 10, and boys were circumcised between 7 and
12 years old.

Ol i ver’s (1981) eth nog ra phy in cludes in-depth dis cus -
sion of in fancy, child hood, and other life-course stages in
Ta hiti (see the chap ter on “Pass ing Through Life,” pp. 342-
400). In this re gard, he notes that chil dren played in mixed-
gen der groups un til 13 or 14 years old. The Ta hi tian at ti -
tudes to chil dren play ing at cop u la tion was one of amuse -
ment (1981, 366). How ever, as chil dren ap proached the age
of 11, adult pa ren tal at ti tudes shifted in re gard to young fe -
males but not males. Ol i ver points out that par ents ob jected
to girls en gag ing in sex prior to mar riage, an ideal that co ex -
isted with an open and sex-pos i tive at ti tude. Given Atean
and Fatatan flex i ble def i ni tions of mar riage and the co hab i -
ta tion of young peo ple as a kind of trial mar riage, the ideal
of chas tity in veiled-bride wed dings ac counted for only
8.9% of Atean and 22.5% of Fatatan weddings.

B. Adolescents
In dis cuss ing ad o les cents, it is es pe cially im por tant to

avoid ethnocentrism. Ad o les cence is a West ern con struct
with spe cific age and so cial concomitants that is of lim ited
use cross-cul tur ally. A more cul tur ally rel e vant ap proach
for a dis cus sion of Poly ne sian sex u al ity is mar i tal sta tus and 
hierarchy rather than age.

Rites of Passage
Pu berty rit u als were prac ticed in tra di tional times among

the Poly ne sians, in clud ing cer e mo nies in which male gen i -
tals were al tered sur gi cally, and fe males and males were both
tat tooed. These rit u als de fined the in di vid ual as hav ing
reached the age of pro cre ation. Tra di tion ally, superincision,
along with tat too ing, oc curred some time af ter child hood,
but be fore adulthood in the Society Islands.

Superincision con tin ues to be part of con tem po rary
Poly ne sian prac tices among some so ci et ies. One of the
func tions of the superincision is to make the pe nis hy gienic
and clean, just as vag i nal as trin gents are used for clean li -
ness in young girls. This is part of the con tin u ing tra di tional
Poly ne sian cul tural em pha sis on beauty and clean li ness. It
is be lieved that clean and sweet-smell ing gen i tals make one
more at trac tive as a partner (Kirkpatrick 1983).

How ever, the pu berty cer e mo nies were and con tinue to
be much more than male gen i tal sur gery. They are mark ers
of a pro cess of so cial-iden tity trans for ma tion as the youth
ap proaches com pe tence and adult hood. Kirkpatrick (1987)
dis cusses Marquesan superincision as a “free ing or en -
abling event. It re sults in emer gence into the world, rather
than the in cor po ra tion of the sub ject into a new group or sta -
tus” (1987, 389). Young Marquesan males take pride in be -
ing superincised for these rea sons. Ad di tion ally, it is not
con sid ered proper for an unsuperincised male to have in ter -
course. In the Old So ci ety Is lands, Ol i ver (1974) notes that
sex was al lowed prior to the com ple tion of the tattooing or
superincision.

The superincision was tra di tion ally done in the Mar -
quesas by a lo cal in dig e nous spe cial ist. In the Old Mar -
quesas, the superincision was per formed af ter pu berty, al -

though Kirkpatrick (1983) found that in the late 1970s, the
age of superincision was ex panded to in clude 11- to 18-
year-old boys. Fre quently, a boy or group of boys would re -
quest that a superincision be performed.

Levy (1973) de scribes Ta hi tian superincision in very
sim i lar terms. Superincision among Ta hi tians is part of a
boy’s entré into taure’are’a (“the time or pe ri od of plea -
sure”). Levy points out that this precontact pat tern con tin -
ues in mod ern times be cause of its as so ci a tion with Chris -
tian cir cum ci sion. Peer pres sure, such as teas ing about
smegma, is the rea son boys gave when asked why they pur -
sued superincision. Re in forc ing this is a be lief that super -
incision en hances sex ual plea sure. Lin guis tic ev i dence in -
cludes an in dig e nous term for “skin or gasm,” which de -
scribes the unsuperincised male’s or gasm as quick and
unsatisfying (Levy 1973, 118-119).

In superincision, the fore skin is cut, var i ous prep a ra -
tions may be ap plied on the wound, and then the pe nis is ex -
posed to heat and salt wa ter to heal. Young men will go to
rock pools in the sea and ex pose their pe nis to the heat from
sun-warmed rocks and then al ter nately bathe in the sea.
When the in ci sion is healed, the boys may re turn to their
daily ac tiv i ties and wear shorts. This pat tern is sim i lar to the 
Ta hi tian reg i men that has changed very lit tle from tra di -
tional times. A group of boys gets to gether and asks a man
known for his abil ity to op er ate on them. Par ents are not told 
be fore hand of the boys’ plan to do this. A ra zor blade is now
used to cut the skin, fol lowed by bath ing in the sea and ap -
pli ca tion of herbal med i cines. A fire is made with leaves,
and the boys heat the pe nis from the va pors and then
bandage it (Levy 1973, 118-119).

Mar shall (1961, see be low) re ports that superincision,
prac ticed among the an cient Ra’ivavaens, in cluded sex u al -
ity ed u ca tion by a priest, as well as a train ing com po nent in
which the superincision scab was re moved by cop u la tion
with an ex pe ri enced woman. A boy can not be come a man,
even among con tem po rary Ra’ivavaens, with out the super -
incision. While spe cial ists per formed the super incision tra -
di tion ally, any male with knowl edge of the pro ce dure may
do so to day. How ever, tra di tional el e ments per sist in the
tech nique, as well as in the re moval of the scab through in -
ter course with the older experienced woman (Marshall
1961, 248).

Superincision is a char ac ter is tic Poly ne sian prac tice.
Al though the fore skin is only slit, the out come of ex pos ing
the boy’s pe nis is the same as in cir cum ci sion, ac cord ing to
Dav en port (1977, 115-163). Al though Dav en port main -
tains that the dra matic rit ual as pects of superincision have
been lost, the gen i tal op er a tion con tin ued at the time of his
writing in 1976 in Polynesia.

Gen er ally speak ing, in the Poly ne sian area, women were
not rig idly iso lated when men stru at ing as in Mel a ne sian
groups. Like fe male pu berty rit u als through out the world, the 
Marquesan girl’s rite of pas sage is more con tin u ous and less
dra matic than the boys. Re pro duc tion readi ness was rec og -
nized by the growth of pu bic hair. Kirkpatrick (1983) notes
that if a men stru at ing fe male climbs a bread fruit tree, it is be -
lieved that the fruit will have blotched skin. In the Old So ci ety
Is lands, there was no rit ual around men stru a tion, al though at
pu berty, girls did re ceive tat toos on the but tocks. Men stru at -
ing women were not to en ter gar dens or touch plants. Levy
re ports in his early 1960s re search that some tra di tional be -
liefs per sist re gard ing men stru a tion among Ta hi tians. Ap par -
ently, young women who were menustrating were told to
avoid get ting chilled or eat ing cold foods, as this could re sult
in ma’i fa’a’i (the filled sick ness). It is be lieved that if a girl
does not men stru ate, and/or if she re mains a vir gin, the blood
will fill her body and head and make her crazy, also lead ing
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to ma’i fa’a’i. One act of in ter course was believed necessary
to ensure good menstruation (Levy 1973, 124-126).

Premarital Sexual Activities and Relationships
Among tra di tional French Poly ne sian so ci et ies, and for

Poly ne sia gen er ally, there were two stan dards for pre mar i -
tal sex that var ied by sta tus and rank, ac cord ing to Dav en -
port (1976). For ex am ple, among the Ta hi tians, first born
daugh ters in lin eages of firstborns were very sa cred. As a
con se quence, their vir gin ity was val ued and pro tected un til
a mar riage with a part ner of suit ably high sta tus was ar -
ranged. Among these elite daugh ters, vir gin ity was dem on -
strated, for ex am ple, by the dis play of a stained white bark
cloth fol low ing co itus. Sub se quent to the birth of their first -
born child, fe males of high rank were per mit ted to es tab lish
ex tra mar i tal li ai sons. On Pukapuka, ac cord ing to Mar shall
Sahlins (1967), the chief kept a sacred virgin in his retinue
as a symbol of his spiritual power.

Among the Margarevans and Marquesans, the only ap -
par ent re stric tions on ad o les cent sex u al ity were in cest, ex -
og amy reg u la tions, and/or the up per-class sta tus of cer tain
fe males. Pre mar i tal vir gin ity was re quired for a chief’s
daugh ters but not for other youths. This pat tern, ac cord ing
to Kirkpatrick (1983), con tin ues even to day, where con -
cern for rules of ex og amy and re lat ed ness still per sist
among Mar quesans. How ever, Marquesan youths may not
be aware of their de gree of re lat ed ness to a po ten tial part -
ner when they be gin a re la tion ship, a source of concern to
their elders.

Mar shall’s study of Ra’ivavae (1961), based on re ports
from the ar chives of eth nog ra pher J. Frank Stimson, his
own ethnographic re search with el derly con sul tants, ar che -
o log i cal, and lin guis tic anal y sis, pres ents a pic ture of a
highly eroticized Ta hi tian cul ture that has been largely dis -
man tled by co lo nial ism and Christianity.

The cli to ris, among an cient Ra’ivavaens, re ceived a
great deal of cul tural at ten tion. Mar shall re ports that the cli -
to ris was elon gated by the child’s mother through oral tech -
niques as well as ty ing it with an hi bis cus cord. An elon -
gated cli to ris was con sid ered a mark of beauty. Ac cord ing
to Mar shall’s re search, the king would in spect a girl’s cli to -
ris to see if it was suf fi ciently elon gated for her to marry.
The girls who were ready for mar riage would dis play their
gen i tal at trib utes at a sa cred ma rae (Mar shall 1961, 272-
273). Both cunnilingus and fel la tio were prac ticed among
tra di tional Marquesan youth and adults (Gregersen 1994,
272; Mar shall 1961). Suggs (1966, 71-73) de scribes con -
tem po rary Marquesan sex as in clud ing vir tu ally no fore -
play and lasting five or less minutes.

For the in dig e nous pop u la tion of French Poly ne sia, the
taure’are’a pe ri od in the lifecycle is de mar cated as a spe cial 
sta tus. Taure’are’a is part of a tra di tional pat tern that con -
tin ues to day pri mar ily in ru ral ar eas. In the Marquesas, ad o -
les cence in cludes a cat e gory known as taure’are’a that op -
er ates as a tran si tional pe ri od be tween child hood, to’iki
(kid), and adult hood ’enana motua (par ent per son). Kirk -
patrick de scribes it as “er rant youth” (1987, 383-385).
Taure’are’a are char ac ter ized by their sex ual ad ven tures
and same-gen der peer ori en ta tion. Taure’are’a are known
for brief sex ual li ai sons in con trast to adult sex u al ity, which
is in te grated within the larger con text of do mes tic ity. As a
pe ri od in the lifecycle, taure’are’a is char ac ter ized by its
plea sure-seek ing goal and is looked back upon fondly by
adults (Kirkpatrick 1987, 387). Taure’are’a is re garded as a
tem po rary sta tus that grad u ally evolves into adult hood. It is
one in which brief sex ual en coun ters are re placed by re la -
tions and co hab i ta tion with their part ners (Levy 1973, 123).
It has also been ar gued that taure’are’a is a time of “test ing

relationships” through cohabitation with one or more part -
ners serially (Elliston 1996).

Ac cord ing to Kirkpatrick (1983), peers are very im por -
tant for the Marquesan youth, es pe cially the find ing of a
con fi dant with whom one can share se crets, in clud ing sex -
ual ones. Of ap par ent equal in ter est is the es tab lish ment of
hetero sex u al re la tion ships. These sex ual li ai sons must re -
main se cret be cause of the rigid Chris tian sex ual pro hi bi -
tion against pre mar i tal sex. For ex am ple, if preg nancy were
to oc cur, the girl would be ei ther forced into mar riage or her
re la tion ship would be ended, al though this is not true of Ta -
hiti or other ar eas of French Poly ne sia. Peer re la tions are not 
sev ered with mar riage, al though one’s be hav ior is ex pected
to ma ture. Sex ual gos sip is con sid ered nor mal for youths
but not for adults. There is some ex pec ta tion of a dou ble
stand ard for youth ful males and fe males. Youth ful fe males
are ex pected to act more coy than their male coun ter parts. In 
the Marquesas of the late 1970s, males were the sex ual ini ti -
a tors, while it was con sid ered in ap pro pri ate for girls to take
the lead. However, it is a cultural value that both partners
should desire and enjoy sex.

Levy also re ports on the taure’are’a pe ri od among ru ral
Ta hi tians. Taure’are’a for Ta hi tians dur ing the 1960s was
very sim i lar to that de scribed for the Marquesans. For girls,
taure’are’a sta tus con verged with men stru a tion and the de -
vel op ment of sec ond ary sex ual char ac ter is tics. Ac cord ing
to Levy, the girls’ taure’are’a pe ri od is less dis tinc tive than
the boys in terms of role con trast with child hood norms
(Levy 1973, 117-122). For boys, taure’are’a sta tus does not 
be gin with superincision, but oc curs grad u ally over the next 
year or two following it.

In Piri (a pseud onym), Levy notes that most young sters
had sex ual in ter course be tween 13 and 16 years of age. Vir -
gin ity was re garded as un usual for taure’are’a males and fe -
males, al though shift ing de mo graph ics, with the mi gra tion
of taure’are’a girls to Papeete, seems to be hav ing an im -
pact on the prev a lence of vir gin ity. At the time of Levy’s re -
search (1962-1964), the taure’are’a male was the ini ti a tor
in terms of mak ing the ar range ments for a sex ual en coun ter
(Levy 1973, 122-124).

Douglas Ol i ver’s Two Ta hi tian Vil lages (1981), his tor i -
cally sit u ated in 1954-1955, of fers a de tailed enthnography
of so cial life, life stages, sex ual be hav ior, court ship, mar -
riage, and re la tion ships in two ru ral vil lages on Huahine and 
Mo’orea. Ol i ver’s male Ta hi tian con sul tants be gan hav ing
in ter course be tween the ages of 12 and 15 years old. Ac -
cord ing to Ol i ver, the stand ard po si tion was male on top.
Male fore play, which typ i cally lasted from five min utes to
half an hour, in cluded: “breast fon dling and kiss ing, clitoral
ma nip u la tion, and cunnilingus; mu tual or gasms were ex -
pected and . . . nearly always achieved” (1981, 274).

Night crawl ing/creep ing is a tra di tional prac tice that
con tin ues even to day in var i ous forms through out Poly ne -
sia. It is known as moe totolo among Sa mo ans and motoro
among Mangaians and Ta hi tians. There is some con tro -
versy among an thro pol o gists as to the func tion and mean -
ing of this in sti tu tion. Ol i ver (1989) re gards night crawl ing/
creep ing as re sult ing from sleep ing ar range ments in which
fam ily mem bers shared the same sleep ing quar ters. It seems 
to be em bed ded in the taure’are’a pat tern for adventure by
both females and males.

Night crawl ing is char ac ter ized by the ef forts of a young
man to sneak into the house of a sleep ing young woman and
cop u late with her with out her par ents find ing out. Ap par -
ently, this could be ac com plished ei ther with col lu sion from 
the young fe male or with out her prior con sent. In the lat ter
case, the be lief was that the suitor would pen e trate the
young fe male while she was asleep; and, if she awoke, she
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would en joy it so much she would not want to scream and
alert her par ents. Ol i ver (1989) of fers a dif fer ent ex pla na -
tion, sug gest ing that the par ents may have abet ted the sit u a -
tion if their daugh ter was with out suit ors by mak ing ar -
range ments for a young man to sneak into their home, and
then de lib er ately catch ing the cou ple and forc ing them to
get mar ried. Levy re ported that motoro con tin ued among
Ta hi tians in Piri at the time of his re search, but that the
pattern was on the decline (1973, 123).

C. Adults
Cohabitation, Marriage, Family, and Sex

Adult in ter per son al hetero sex u al be hav iors, like other
as pects of French Poly ne sian sex u al ity, must be placed
within its cul tural con text. Ol i ver (1974, 1981, 1989) has re -
ported that the tra di tional Ta hi tians, both premaritally and
mar i tally, ex pe ri enced sex u al ity with great joy and gusto,
and that this value was ex pressed in the wider cul ture
through styles of in ter ac tion and ver bal ban ter, re li gion, en -
ter tain ments, my thol ogy, and so on. This ties in with Wil -
liam Dav en port’s anal y sis of the “erotic codes” of Poly ne -
sia, de fined as those sym bolic as pects of cul ture that “both
arouse sex u al ity and en hance its ex pres sion” (1977, 127).
Dav en port’s 1977 es say on “Sex in Cross-Cul tural Per spec -
tive” is very use ful in sum ma riz ing this cultural framework
and describing intracultural variations.

Mar riage was tra di tion ally re stricted be tween in di vid u -
als by sta tus in the chiefly struc ture and lin eage. Up per
ranks were not per mit ted to marry lower ranks. For mal mar -
riages were rel e gated to the up per and per haps mid dle ech e -
lons (Ol i ver 1989b). Al though cou ples of dis pa rate sta tus
were not usu ally per mit ted to marry, they could co habit, al -
though they were dis suaded from hav ing chil dren (Ol i ver
1974). Di vorce was tra di tion ally han dled flex i bly with the
cou ple re turn ing to her or his own fam ily. They were then
free to re marry. There was no for mal le gal di vorce in
premodern Polynesia, according to Weckler (1943).

Beauty and sex were closely linked in Poly ne sia, al -
though in Old Ta hiti it was most pro nounced. In Ta hiti, be -
cause large size was a sym bol of beauty, higher-ranked boys 
and girls were se cluded, over fed, and pre vented from ex er -
cise so that they could put on weight. Sub se quently, they
were dis played in all their pale and fat beauty so as to at tract
a po ten tial spouse. Ac cord ing to Ford and Beach (1951),
Pukapukans also liked plump builds on men and women.
Ap par ently, the Ta hi tian’s value on beauty was re it er ated in
the be lief that a baby could have sev eral bi o log i cal fa thers
who would con trib ute their re spec tive phys i cal traits. Since
ex tra mar i tal, as well as pre mar i tal sex was ac cepted,
women would se lect at trac tive and ath letic young men as
sex ual part ners. In the tra di tional Marquesas, Ford and
Beach (1951) noted that elon gated la bia majora were con -
sid ered at trac tive. Levy has un cov ered an ethnotheory of
re la tion ships that sug gests cou ples must have a phys i cal
com pat i bil ity. This is in con trast to one-night trysts in
which one person may be as good as another (1973, 129).

In the mid-1950s Aeta and Fatata, Ta hi tian at trac tive -
ness norms fa vored phys i cal types that were nei ther too thin 
nor too fat. Aside from the veiled-bride wed dings in which
chas tity, or at least ev i dence of strong pa ren tal con trol over
the daugh ter’s so cial be hav ior, was a pre req ui site, pre vious
sex ual ex pe ri ence was not un ex pected (Ol i ver 1981, 291-
292). See be low for Ol i ver’s (1981) typology of Tahitian
weddings.

The sex ual prac tices of in dig e nous French Poly ne sians
in clude cul tural-re li gious in sti tu tions. Gregersen’s (1983)
re view of Oce anic sex ual prac tices makes note of the arioi
cult. This was an or ga ni za tion of Ta hi tian men and women

di vided into sects, lo cated through out the So ci ety Is lands,
who trav eled within the ar chi pel ago as sing ers, danc ers,
ath letes, and sex ual ex hi bi tion ists. Erot i cism per vaded the
Ta hi tian songs and dances of the arioi en ter tain ers. The
arioi mem bers were al lowed free sex ual ex pres sion on their 
jour neys, but they were not al lowed to marry or have chil -
dren. This or ga ni za tion was em bed ded with re li gious mean -
ing and has been in ter preted as a fer til ity cult. The arioi
prac ticed abor tion and in fan ti cide, be cause hav ing chil dren
was not per mit ted for the mem ber. Should an arioi be come
a par ent, he or she was hu mil i ated and their par tic i pa tion in
the cult lim ited. The arioi were well known for their sex ual
pur suits with one an other and with noncult mem bers en -
coun tered on their jour neys. Mem bers were se lected on the
ba sis of physical beauty and talent that transcended chiefly
boundaries to include commoners as well.

Sex and erot i cism were made pub li c in other ways as
well. Lin ton’s 1939 re port of the Marquesans re vealed that
na ked danc ing, along with pub li c group cop u la tion, was
prac ticed as part of feast ing and fes ti vals as a pre-Chris tian
tra di tional pat tern. Lin ton dis closed that women would
pride them selves on the num ber of men they had sex with.
In an cient times, Pukapukans of the Tuamotu Ar chi pel ago
would re serve places called ati, where men and women
could go for sex par ties. These were or ga nized by a per son
who also acted as a guard, to pre vent con flict by an gry ex-
lov ers and husbands (Gregerson 1983).

One of Mar shall’s (1961, 273) Ra’ivavaen con sul tants
con tended that, in tra di tional times, pub li c sex fol lowed
men’s prayers in the sa cred tem ples. Ac cord ing to this par -
tic u lar con sult ant, var i ous po si tions were used, cunnilingus
was prac ticed, and “sperm was smeared upon the face and
in the hair as a kind of mono’i’ (co co nut oil)” (Mar shall
1961, 273; Ellis ton 1996). Cer e mo nial cop u la tion was in te -
grated within the spir i tual ethos, which, ac cord ing to Mar -
shall, was sat u rated with erot i cism as a cen tral theme. The
erotic was re lated to fertility, reproduction, and the sacred.

Poly ne sian so ci et ies have been dis tin guished by a po si -
tion for co itus at vari ance from the West ern “mis sion ary”
po si tion, as the Poly ne sians ref er to the male-prone-above-
prone-fe male po si tion. Ac cord ing to Ol i ver (1989b), the
“Oce anic po si tion” was tra di tion ally far more pop u lar than
the mis sion ary po si tion. The “Oce anic po si tion” is one in
which the cou ple sat fac ing each other. Other po si tions in -
cluded the man squat ting or kneel ing be tween the woman’s
legs and pull ing her to ward him, ly ing side-by-side fac ing
one an other, or with the woman’s back to the man’s front. In
the Marquesas, a sit ting po si tion was re ported where the
woman sat astride the man’s lap or as sumed a side-to-side
ly ing po si tion. A va ri ety of sex ual po si tions were used, al -
though the woman on top seems to have been the more-
prev a lent po si tion re lated to the gen er al ized Poly ne sian
con cern for the sex ual plea sure of women. The most com -
mon po si tion taken to day seems to be the mis sion ary po si -
tion, which is undoubtedly a result of Christian missionary
efforts (Gregersen 1983).

De layed ejacu la tion for the man was con sid ered a val -
ued ex per tise in Old Poly ne sia be cause it fa cil i tated the fe -
male part ner’s plea sure. Mul ti ple or gasms were val ued by
both part ners in tra di tional Poly ne sia as well. Al though
there was a lesser em pha sis on fore play and more con cern
with in ter course, the Marquesans were known for prac tic -
ing cunnilingus and fel la tio. Co itus in ter rup tus was also re -
ported among the Marquesans. Ac cord ing to Ford and
Beach (1951), the Pukapukans had no pref er ence for sex
dur ing the day or at night; each was just as likely.

Kiss ing among Poly ne sians is a West ern cus tom. The
tra di tional Ta hi tian/Poly ne sian kiss (ho’i) con sisted of mu -
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tual sniff ing and rub bing of noses on the face. Ac cord ing to
Levy (1973, 128),

kiss ing on the mouth is still con sid ered a mild per ver sion.
Con tem po rary Ta hi tian fore play ac cord ing to youn ger
male Pirians in cludes: “kiss ing, fon dling the woman’s
breasts, and oc ca sion ally cunnilingus.” Fel la tio was con -
sid ered a prac tice of “bad girls” in Papeete. (Levy 1973,
123)

In ter course among Pirian youth con tin ues the tra di -
tional pat tern that em pha sizes the fe male or gasm. A man is
hu mil i ated by not bring ing his part ner to or gasm. The role
of the cli to ris in women’s plea sure, as in tra di tional times,
still is part of peo ple’s sex ual knowl edge. In Piri, it is re -
ferred to as teo. Lin guis tic ev i dence pro vided by the term
’ami’ami sug gests a precontact fo cus on erot i cism. It is con -
sid ered a unique ca pa bil ity of some women who can con -
tract and re lax the vag i nal mus cles dur ing co itus (Levy
1973, 128). Ellis ton (1996) notes that Sahlins makes ref er -
ence to the Ha wai ian term ’amo’amo in Is lands of His tory,
writ ing: “Girls were taught the ’amo’amo[,] the ‘wink-
wink’ of the vulva, and the other techniques that ‘make the
thighs rejoice’” (p. 10).

Sur veys on the fre quen cies of sex for tra di tional in dig e -
nous French Poly ne sians at var i ous points in his tory are
sparse, al though qual i ta tive re ports found in the ethno gra -
phic lit er a ture are avail able for some of this area. Suggs’s
1956-1958 study, Marquesan Sex ual Be hav ior (1966), com -
bines qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive data. Fre quen cies for
Mar quesan ad o les cents are some times said to be more than
ten times in a sin gle night. This may be com pared to fre -
quen cies for older mar ried cou ples that are re ported of from
five times a night to two to three times a week. Ques tions of
ac cu racy and bias must be con sid ered in eval u at ing this
data. Levy’s Pirian male con sul tants re ported that sex oc -
curred daily in the first year or two of a steady re la tion ship,
but dropped to about one to three times a week, de clin ing af -
ter sev eral years to once every two or three weeks or once a
month. A sex-pos i tive at ti tude is ev i dent as there is no in di -
ca tion of sanc tion ing of sex among the el derly. Sex con tin -
ues up to two to three weeks prior to child birth and is re -
sumed in one to two months. However, sex is prohibited
during menstruation (Levy 1973, 125-126).

Data on con tem po rary sex u al ity in French Poly ne sia are 
not abun dant. A sex ual sur vey was con sid ered in Ta hiti un -
der Le Di rec tion de la Santé Publique in 1993, but had not
been ini ti ated as of early 1997. Spiegel and col leagues
(1991) have pro vided re cent sex ual data col lected be tween
Oc to ber and De cem ber 1990 on 74 sex u ally ac tive women
be tween the ages of 18 and 44 who were work ing in bars or
night clubs. It must be noted that this sam ple is not at all rep -
re sentative of the pop u la tion at large. The me dian num ber
of sex ual part ners among this group was 3 (range 1 to 200),
and the me dian num ber of sex ual en coun ters was 104
(range 12 to 1,095). This seg ment of the pop u la tion is im -
por tant be cause of their risk for contacting and spreading
sexually transmitted diseases.

Mar riage pat terns in tra di tional French Poly ne sia in -
cluded mo nog amy, se rial mo nog amy, polygyny, and poly -
an dry. For ex am ple, Ol i ver (1974) ob serves that elite chiefs
were re quired to en gage in mo nog amy; lower male chiefs
could have two to three wives, al though only one wife’s
chil dren could in herit ti tles and prop erty. The mid dle and
lower classes of Ta hiti were known to have been polygy -
nous. The Marquesas were known for poly an dry. An elite
woman’s house hold might in clude a pri mary as well as sec -
ond ary hus bands (pekio). The sec ond ary hus bands were
sub or di nate to the pri mary hus band and per formed me nial

du ties, al though as mem bers of elite house holds, they had
priv i leges as so ci ated with the ar is toc racy (Goldman 1970,
142). Ac cord ing to Thomas’s 1987 re view of gen der in the
Marquesas, poly an dry is better un der stood as part of do -
mes tic re la tions rather than con ju gal re la tions per se. How -
ever, Goldman as serts that an un equal sex ra tio of 2.5 men
to one woman may ac count for the pat tern (1970, 142).
Com mon ers prac ticed cohabitation rather than the formal -
ized marriages of the privileged classes.

The Marquesans tra di tion ally en gaged in a rit ual in
which the hus band was re quired to have in ter course with
his wife al most im me di ate ly af ter child birth. Fol low ing ex -
pul sion of the af ter birth, the wife would bathe in a stream. It
was be lieved that in ter course should then oc cur while the
wife was in the stream in or der to sti fle the flow of the
bleeding.

In con tem po rary French Poly ne sia, mar riage is le git i -
mized by the Church al though most peo ple are not for mally
mar ried. The Protestant Marquesans must be mar ried be fore
mem ber ship in the Church is granted. The tran si tion from the 
se cret li ai son to mar riage sig nals a dra matic change from
youth to adult hood (Kirkpatrick 1983). On Ra’ivavae, Mar -
shall found that of 31 mar riages, 29 cou ples had co hab ited
(1961, 275). This con tin ues the tra di tional pat tern of pre mar -
i tal sex despite a Christian overlay.

Nonlegalized adop tion, a com mon pat tern through out
Poly ne sia, must be in ter preted in the con text of the so cial
or ga ni za tion of the fam ily. Kirkpatrick (1983) has noted
that the tra di tional Marquesans had a pat tern of large multi -
couple house holds that in cluded not only ex tended fam i -
lies, but also oth ers not closely re lated. Such house holds
may have been in dic a tive of wealth. This pat tern would also 
in clude chil dren whose bi o log i cal par ents were un able to
raise them for a va ri ety of rea sons. Al though this kind of
adop tion or fosterage is not le gal in co lo nial French Poly ne -
sia, it is so cially in sti tuted and in for mally prac ticed. It rep -
re sents an old and more wide spread Poly ne sian pat tern of
fluid adop tion that may in clude close kin, more-distant kin,
and even those not directly related.

The trend in the Marquesas in the late 1970s was to ward
nu clear con ju gal fam ily dwell ings. This rep re sents the in -
flu ence of Ca thol i cism as well as broader West ern trends.
How ever, the tra di tional pat tern of fos ter par ents and ca sual 
adop tion still con tin ues to day. Kirkpatrick (1983) found
that on Ua Pou, 19% of the in di vid u als in the house holds
were un re lated to the house hold head. Ta hi tians have a sim -
i lar pat tern of fosterage. Levy re ports that 25% of the Ta hi -
tian chil dren were not re sid ing with their bi o log i cal par ents
at the time of his research (1973, 474-483).

Poly ne sian childrearing pat terns have con tin ued to per -
sist de spite the so cial dis rup tion caused by ex ploi ta tion,
missionization, and co lo nial ism. The Ritchies (1983) have
iden ti fied sev eral com mon themes de lin eat ing tra di tional
Poly ne sian childrearing. Among these are fosterage and
adop tion as part of a wider pat tern of com mu nity in vest ment
in chil dren. Be cause the com mu nity was tra di tion ally com -
posed of lin eages of re lated peo ple, parenting was a col lec -
tive en deavor, un like that in the West where it is ex clu sive to
the nu clear fam ily. Howard and Kirkpatrick note that adop -
tion con tin ues to day to func tion as a mech a nism to fos ter re -
la tion ships be tween fam i lies at the com mu nity level and to
cre ate al li ances at a more macro level (1989, 87). There are
eco nomic and eco log i cal im pli ca tions as well. Adop tion of
chil dren may help a fam ily with do mes tic la bor since chil -
dren have cer tain tasks to do. As they ma ture, they be come
im por tant eco nomic con tri bu tors for a house hold. Adop tion
is also “a pow er ful adap tive mech a nism for eq ui ta bly dis trib -
ut ing peo ple rel a tive to re sources, in clud ing land, in is land
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en vi ron ments” (Howard & Kirkpatrick 1989). In ad di tion,
early in dul gence of in fants was fol lowed by an ex pec ta tion
of au ton omy for chil dren be gin ning around 2 to 3 years of
age. Peer so cial iza tion be gan with sib ling care and re spon si -
bil ity for younger siblings, and included larger community
groups of peers who spanned a broad age range from 2 to 20
years old.

Extramarital Sex
Ex tra mar i tal sex was also part of precolonial French

Poly ne sian cul tures. The Pukapukans cel e brated a suc cess -
ful fish ing ex pe di tion with ex tra mar i tal sex. Ap par ently,
women would ini ti ate sex ual jok ing as the men re turned
with their catch. This was fol lowed by trysts in the bush.
Both sin gle and mar ried peo ple par tic i pated in these ex tra -
mar i tal op por tu ni ties with no op po si tion from their spouse,
pro vided they re spected class and in cest pro hi bi tions (Ol i -
ver 1989b). Among the Ta hi tians, re stric tions on sex u al ity
oc curred for up per-class women, some times be fore as well
as af ter mar riage, al though men and women of com mon sta -
tus were free to participate in extramarital sex (Oliver
1989b; Davenport 1977).

There were, there fore, two stan dards in ef fect for tra di -
tional Ta hi tians—one for com mon ers and oth ers, and one for 
the very elite. First born chil dren, in ge ne a log i cal lines of
firstborns, were re garded as very high rank ing and sa cred.
Pu rity of the ge ne a log i cal line was im por tant and con trolled
through rules against pre mar i tal and ex tra mar i tal sex un til, at 
least, the woman gave birth to a suc ces sor. Then, she was
per mit ted ex tra mar i tal free dom. For ex am ple, Douglas Ol i -
ver notes that mar ried ari’i women were no to ri ously pro mis -
cu ous (per sonal com mu ni ca tion with Ol i ver 1994). Elite
women were known to sep a rate from their hus bands and to
es tab lish their own res i dence and have lov ers (Ol i ver 1974).
Men and women of com mon sta tus faced no restrictions on
extramarital sex (Davenport 1976, Oliver 1989).

On Ta hiti, ac cord ing to Sahlins (1976), a male chief who 
pro duced an il le git i mate heir prac ticed in fan ti cide un less
mea sures were taken to al ter the sta tus of the mother to be
equal to that of the chief. On Mangareva, the chief’s power
was such that the rule of pro hi bi tion against mar riage to a
first cousin was often disregarded.

Ex tra mar i tal sex was also in sti tu tion al ized in the So ci -
ety Is lands in terms of sex ual hos pi tal ity. Male taio par tic i -
pated in a form of for mal friend ship re la tions where sex ual
in ter course was per mit ted with one’s mar ried taio‘s wife.
Taio of the op po site sex were not per mit ted in ter course be -
cause their re la tion ship was a so cial siblinghood and pre -
vented by the in cest ta boo (Ol i ver 1974; Ferdon 1981). Sex -
ual hos pi tal ity is re garded by some re search ers as a wide -
spread Polynesian pattern (Gregerson 1983).

Among the Pukapukans, adul tery was be lieved to cause
de layed de liv ery, and women in such sit u a tions were ex -
pected to con fess (Gregersen 1983, 255). Kirkpatrick (1983)
did not find ex tra mar i tal af fairs prac ticed on Ua Pou, al -
though Suggs (1966) re ported that ex tra mar i tal af fairs were
com mon in the Marquesas dur ing his so journ there. How -
ever, ac cord ing to Goldman (1970, 585) precontact adul tery
could have dire con se quences, re sult ing in mur der by jeal ous 
hus bands and pos si ble sui cide by the wife of an adul ter ous
hus band. Suggs (1966, 119-120) re veals that at the time of
his re search, al though adul tery was con demned, it still oc -
curred. How ever, it caused jeal ousy and hard feelings among 
both sexes if found out.

Al though adul tery was the pri mary cause of break ups
and di vorce in Aeta and Fatata in the mid-1950s, it was not
rea son enough by it self. Ol i ver’s Ta hi tian con sul tants re -
garded adul tery as some thing any Ta hi tian, given an op por -

tu nity, would be likely to do (1981, 317). While church pas -
tors in both vil lages de clared adul tery as a sin and cause for
explusion, the Ta hi tian at ti tude was more re laxed, re flect -
ing a dou ble stand ard of greater tol er ance of male adultery
than female (p. 334).French Polynesia: Homoerotic, Homosexual, andBisexual Behaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

A. Children and Adolescents
Some Ta hi tian up per-class men, ac cord ing to Douglas

Ol i ver, kept boys in their house hold for sex, al though this
was not a wide spread prac tice. Suggs (1966, 24) states that
homo sex u al ex pe ri ences among boys, and pos si bly girls,
were com mon among Marquesan adolescents.

B. Adults
Since first co lo nial con tact, the in dig e nous peo ples of

Poly ne sia have been en gaged in cul ture change and trans -
for ma tion. In dig e nous sys tems of homo sex u al op tions may
be in flu enced, or even re in vig o rated, by the ad vent of West -
ern homo sex u al iden ti ties. For French Poly ne sia, it is nec -
es sary to point to this com plex ity in or der to un der stand
homo sex u ali ty/bi sex u al ity from a cul tural per spec tive that
is not a Western-based psychological model.

There were two forms of homo sex u al be hav ior in an -
cient Ta hiti. Some Ta hi tian ari’i men, ac cord ing to Ol i ver
(1989), kept boys in their house hold for sex. The other con -
text for homo sex u al ex pres sion was as so ci ated with the
mahu sta tus. The mahu was a transvestic tra di tion that in -
cluded homo sex u al prac tices with nontransvestic males. It
is im por tant to note that since the mahu is a transgendered
cat e gory, the term homo sex u al is not re ally an ap pro pri ate
descriptor for mahu sex u al ity. Swal low ing se men was be -
lieved by Ta hi tians to fos ter mas cu line vigor (Gregersen
1994, 274). The in dig e nous pat tern of the mahu is not an
equiv a lent to West ern subcultural homo sex u ali ty or West -
ern trans ves tism, but was an in te grated part of the wider Ta -
hi tian cul ture. The homo sex u al as pects of the mahu sta tus
were not its most sig nif i cant fea tures, but rather it was the
cross-gendered as pects of dress and be hav iors that iden ti -
fied one as a mahu. The mahu is re ported through out Poly -
ne sia and was found among the Marquesans, where it was
very sim i lar to the Ta hi tian form, ac cord ing to Ol i ver
(1989). Ferdon (1981) found ev i dence that the mahu be gan
dress ing in women’s attire while very young. (See Section 7 
on gender diversity for further discussion.)

Data on West ern-type homo sex u ali ty in con tem po rary
French Poly ne sia is sparse. Chanteau et al. (1986) dis tin -
guish the pres ence of a male homo sex u al com mu nity of
Poly ne sian men that fre quented ho tels, bars, res tau rants,
and night clubs of Ta hiti (pre sum ably in Papeete). This pop -
u la tion was con sid ered at high risk for LAV/HTLV-III in -
fec tion by Chanteau et al. who con ducted a serological sur -
vey. (See dis cus sion on HIV/AIDS be low in Sec tion 10.)
The pop u la tion re cruited for the serological sur vey con -
sisted of 50 trans ves tite homo sex u als known as raerae.
Forty per cent of this pop u la tion had only one part ner and
fre quency of in ter course was once a week. Eighty-five per -
cent of this group had in ter course only once a month. Some
of this pop u la tion had had plas tic sur gery and fe male hor -
mone ther apy. It is dif fi cult from this re port to as sess the
char ac ter of this population, since there are a number of
possible gendered identities.

Spiegel and col leagues (1991) col lected data from 156
male homo sex u als aged 13 to 54 be tween Oc to ber and De -
cem ber 1990. The an nual me dian num ber of sex ual part ners
was 9.5 (range 1 to 600) and the me dian num ber of sex ual en -
coun ters was 156 (range 2 to 5,810). Of this pop u la tion,
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56.4% were trans ves tites. Un for tu nately, it is not pos si ble to
place the trans ves tites in the cul tural mi lieu, as sam pling in -
for ma tion was not pro vided by the re search ers. Nor is it pos -
si ble to de ter mine the so cial iden tity of the trans ves tites in
terms of the mahu, West ern gay trans ves tism, a mod ern syn -
the sis of both pat terns, or some other iden tity (Wil liams
1986, 255-258). These trans ves tites are em ployed in bars,
ho tels, and night clubs. Ap par ently a raerae subcultural ex -
pres sion is found in the Miss Tane and Miss Male beauty
con tests. It should be noted here that the West ern term trans -
ves tite is not re ally ap pro pri ate in de scrib ing the com plex ity
of transgendered identities and homosexualities of French
Polynesia.

Levy also re cords the in tro duc tion of the term raerae to
ref er to homo sex u al and les bian be hav ior. While Pirians
main tained les bian be hav ior (oral and mu tual mas tur ba -
tion) did not oc cur on Piri, it was be lieved com mon in
Papeete in the bar scene. It was not con sid ered part of a les -
bian ori en ta tion but rather con text-spe cific. Women who
en gaged in les bian en coun ters were not stig ma tized, ac -
cord ing to Levy (1973, 139-141), but more-re cent re search
in di cates that les bian life styles are problematic in Tahiti
(Elliston 1996).French Polynesia: Gender Diversity and TransgenderIssues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

In dis cuss ing transgendered in di vid u als among in di ge -
nous pop u la tions, West ern-based ter mi nol ogy, such as
“trans sexualism” or gen der dysphoria, are in ap pro pri ate,
since they ref er to 20th-cen tury West ern psy chi at ri cally
de rived cat e go ries. The ex pres sion of cross-gen der or
trans gender roles needs to be un der stood in the socio -
cultural con text and not viewed from the West ern per spec -
tive as “de vi ant” be hav ior. Levy (1971, 1973) has pro -
vided some of the most sig nif i cant re search on this sub ject
in his study of the mahu of Ta hiti. The mahu was a
transgendered role for males who dressed and took on the
so cial and oc cu pa tional roles of Ta hi tian women in clud ing 
ta boos and re stric tions. Ac cord ing to Levy, the mahu tra di -
tion has con tin ued from precontact times, al though at trib -
utes of the sta tus have changed some what, so that to day the 
mahu no lon ger cross-dresses, but still en gages in work
that is con sid ered tra di tion ally fe male, such as house hold
ac tiv i ties. Levy con sid ers the mahu a role vari ant for men.
An in ter est ing pa ram e ter of the mahu in ru ral Ta hiti is that
a man can be “mahu-ish” with out be ing mahu. Mahu are
re garded as be ing “nat u ral,” yet one does not have to re -
main mahu through out the life course. There is a con cep -
tion of ef fem i nacy as so ci ated with mahu. Mahu are not
stig ma tized nor are their hetero sex u al male part ners. Ac -
cord ing to Levy, “a mahu is seen as a sub sti tute fe male”
(1973, 34). In Piri, the mahu are not be lieved to practice
sodomy, but are fellators of other men.

As men tioned pre vi ously, this in sti tu tion was wide -
spread through out Poly ne sia. The mahu en gaged in fel la tio
with nontransvestite male part ners, but these part ners were
not con sid ered mahu or homo sex u al. Mahu were also re -
ported to have been sex part ners of chiefs. This sug gests
that the Poly ne sian gen der par a digm is one in which sex and 
gen der are dis crete cat e go ries and the mahu iden tity func -
tioned to high light gen der dif fer ences. Levy sug gests that
the mahu may be an a lyzed as an em bod ied warn ing to other
males on how to avoid nonmale behavior.

In neo-Ta hiti, the mahu con tin ues to be re garded as a
nat u ral phe nom e non. While var i ous ex pla na tions are of -
fered for its oc cur rence, the mahu is gen er ally a non -
stigmatized sta tus and ac cepted within wider Ta hi tian so ci -

ety. Ac cord ing to Kirkpatrick (1983), the Ua Pou Mar -
quesans note that there are no mahu in their area to day be -
cause the mahu have mi grated to Ta hiti. Kirkpatrick de -
scribes the mahu as an am big u ous or dis valued sta tus. The
Marquesans also have a more re cently in tro duced term,
raerae, which is used in ter change ably with mahu. The
Marquesan mahu are not con sid ered women, but rather men 
who want to act as women. The sig nif i cant at trib utes for the
Marquesan gen der par a digm in terms of mahu sta tus re late
to oc cu pa tion and ap pro pri ate peer re la tions, rather than
homo sex u al be hav ior per se.

Kirkpatrick (1983) re ports on the Marquesan vehine
mako, or shark woman, which is a gen der-vari ant iden tity
for fe males. Un like the mahu, the vehine mako is not based
on re la tional or oc cu pa tional cri te ria. In stead, the shark
woman is char ac ter ized by an ag gres sive and vig or ous sex -
u al ity. The de fin ing fea ture of vehine mako woman is that
she is a sex ual ini ti a tor, an ac tiv ity de fined as mas cu line.
Thus, both the mahu and vehine mako are de fined in terms
of the re ver sal of gen der-role at trib utes. How ever, vehine
mako is not a fe male equiv a lent of the mahu, or rec og nized
as a form of fe male homo sex u ali ty. Levy re gards the in sti tu -
tion of the mahu as a bound ary-main te nance mech a nism
that iden ti fies the lim its of what is con sid ered con ven tional
male and fe male gen der be hav ior, i.e., mas cu lin ity and fem -
i nin ity. Whether this ap plies to the vehine mako must be
determined by further research.

[Up date 2002: In the text above writ ten in 1996, I raised a
cau tion ary note con cern ing the use of “Gen der Con flicted
Per sons” as a sub head ing, which was used then for this sec -
tion, be cause of its ethnocentric bias. That cau tion is even
more im por tant in light of the emer gence of intersexed and
transgendered per sons in North Amer ica and Eu rope dur ing
the 1990s. It is even more im por tant to day that re search ers
avoid bi ased and ethno centric word ing that is rooted in the
Greco-Ro man philo soph i cal du al ism of male and fe male
gen ders/sexes. The con cept of “gen der con flicted” is in ter -
twined with West ern med i cal/psy chi at ric de rived cat e go ries
whose ap pli ca bil ity in the cross-cul tural re cord re mains to be 
de ter mined. I have sug gested sub sti tut ing the terms “gen der
di ver sity” or “gen der vari ance” gen er ally, and the in dig e -
nous terms spe cif i cally, fol low ing Sue El len Jacobs rec om -
men da tion for re plac ing the term Berdache with “two spirit”
in ref er ence to Na tive Amer i can gen der di ver sity (1994, 7).
The trend among an thro po log i cal re search ers is to use less
“cul ture-bound” terminology and to seek to understand gen -
der vari ance within the extant gender paradigm.

[In the orig i nal text above, I re ported on Rob ert Levy’s
(1971, 1973) sub stan tial re search on the Ta hi tian mahu.
Levy con sid ered the mahu a role vari ant for men, which op -
er ated as a neg a tive iden tity for Ta hi tians in a so ci ety where
there was lit tle gen der dis par ity in roles. The mahu, ac cord -
ing to Levy’s in ter pre ta tion, serves as a clear model of what
not to be. Al though this re search and ar gu ment are com pel -
ling, it is im por tant to note that this re search has not gone
un chal lenged. In his dis cus sion of “Poly ne sian Gen der
Liminality Through Time and Space” (1996, 285-328),
Niko Besnier makes a strong and per sua sive ar gu ment that
the mahu, al though clearly not a third gen der as found in the
cross-cul tural re cords else where, is nev er the less some thing 
more and out side of a vari ant role for men, as Levy claims.
Besnier sug gests that the mahu is part of a wider Poly ne sian
pat tern of gen der liminality (thresh old) or gen der-liminal
personhood that oc curs within a di mor phic gen der par a -
digm. Besnier makes sev eral im por tant points re gard ing the 
Poly ne sian mahu in gen eral, but ar gues for a his tor i cal
particularistic in ter pre ta tion of the mahu as gender limi -
nality. He argues that although gender liminality:
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is best viewed as a bor row ing pro cess rather than as a role
or iden tity, it does give rise sec ond arily to a rather loosely
de fined iden tity. Fun da men tally counterhegemonic, it can
be a means through which some in di vid u als stake a claim
on cer tain forms of pres tige, but at some cost, as ev i denced
in the low sta tus with which it is as so ci ated in the pol i tics of 
sex ual en coun ters, for ex am ple. (Besnier 1996, 327)

[Thus, Besnier takes is sue with Levy’s func tion al ist in -
ter pre ta tion of the mahu as lo cated in Ta hi tian low sex-role
dis par ity. Rather, Besnier points to a clear di vi sion of la bor
by gen der in Ta hiti and ar gues that the mahu “blurs gen der
cat e go ries rather than af firms them” in a so ci ety where “. . .
gen der bound aries are any thing but blurred.” (Besnier 1996,
307). The ques tion of the char ac ter of Ta hi tian gen der roles is 
an im por tant one that has in flu enced sub se quent re search.
Thus, Levy’s per spec tive that Ta hi tian gen der roles are rel a -
tively an drog y nous has in formed sub se quent lit er a ture on
men’s and mas cu lin ity stud ies, such as Da vid Gilmore’s
Man hood in the Mak ing, spe cif i cally his chap ter, “Ex cep -
tions: Ta hiti and Semai” (1990, 201-219). Gilmore pro vides
a cul tural-eco log i cal ex pla na tion for Ta hi tian gen der roles,
wherein it is ar gued that in en vi rons where re sources are
abun dant and where there are no en e mies and se ri ous en vi -
ron men tal chal lenges, Ta hi tian men have noth ing to prove
and no rea son to sep a rate their roles as rad i cally dif fer ent
from women. Besnier (1996) ar gues against this view that
Ta hi tian gen der roles have lit tle gen der dif fer en ti a tion and
re jects Levy’s ex pla na tion of the mahu as related to androgy -
nous gender roles.

[Besnier re gards the mahu sta tus as an ex tremely com -
plex po si tion ing that si mul ta neously in cor po rates am bi gu ity, 
con flict, and contestation. It is ar tic u lated within the Poly ne -
sian, and spe cif i cally Ta hi tian, con cept of personhood as
con text ori ented (Besnier 1996, 328; Nanda 2000, 70). While 
Besnier (1996) notes that the gen der liminality is po rous, it
may be adopted as a tem po rary po si tion. Ellis ton’s re search
in Ta hiti finds that long-term par tic i pa tion in gen der limi -
nality fa cil i tates its legitimization (1999, 236).

[While com mon al i ties may oc cur through out Poly ne sia, 
there are also re gional dif fer ences that pro hibit the view of
the mahu as a mono lithic Poly ne sian pres ence, as tes ti fied
in the work of Levy and Besnier. In deed, fur ther re search is
needed to un der stand re gional con text, but also the gen der
cross ings with West ern-de rived iden ti ties such as gay and
transgender. There is far less ev i dence of liminal fe males
and that the iden tity may be of more re cent or i gin (Besnier
996, 288; Ellis ton 1999). In deed, there is lit tle re search on
this sub ject, most no ta bly Kirkpatrick’s (1993) ethno gra -
phic re search of the vehine mako in the Marquesas, and
recently, Elliston (2000) in Tahiti.

[How ever, Besnier re ports “co pi ous early ac counts of
mahu in Ta hiti, . . . Ha waii, the Marquesas and New Zea land 
. . .” (1996, 294), and ar gues that there ap pears to be his tor i -
cal con ti nu ity in con tem po rary gen der liminality, al though
she cau tions that this needs more ethnographic and ethno -
historical re search. For ex am ple, the mahu, whether in ru ral
or ur ban set tings, has pro cliv i ties to wards oc cu pa tions and
tasks as so ci ated with women. The mahu is thought to have
ex cep tional ex per tise in these ar eas. For ex am ple, in ur ban
set tings, mahu dem on strate skill as sec re tar ies and as do -
mes tic work ers. While some in ter mit tent cross-dress ing oc -
curs on spe cial oc ca sions, such as dances, per ma nent cross-
dress ing is not re ported among mahu. How ever, Ellis ton’s
(1999, 236) re search in di cates that most Ta hi tian mahu men 
wear a pa reu, a cloth ing item worn mainly by women. Gen -
der-liminal per sons also span so cial back grounds. His tor i -
cally, mahu have been re ported as part of chiefly ret i nues,

act ing as con fi dants to per sons of chiefly rank and of fer ing
sex ual ser vices for male chiefs, al though it is not clear if the
mahu are actually of chiefly rank themselves (Besnier
1996, 297-298).

[Ac cord ing to Besnier (1996, 300), “sex ual re la tions
with men are seen as an op tional con se quence of gen der
liminality, rather that its de ter miner, pre req ui site or pri -
mary at trib ute.” Levy (1973) re ports that the Ta hi tian
mahu en gages in fel la tio with non-mahu men, who in re -
turn view the mahu as an ac ces si ble and un en cum bered al -
ter na tive to women for sex ual re lease. How ever, same-sex
re la tions with non-liminal men do not de fine the mahu

(Ellis ton 1999). In con tem po rary Poly ne sia, erotic en -
coun ters with mahu do not com monly oc cur once a man
has mar ried, sug gest ing that sex with liminal men is a sec -
ond choice to sex with a woman (Besnier 1996, 301-303).
Thus, the mean ings as so ci ated with sex with mahu vary
from that of the hetero sex u al ideal, such that it is “viewed
as pro mis cu ous, tran sient and lack ing in sig nif i cance,”
con test ing Levy’s (1973) stance that the mahu is “non-
stig ma tized” (Besnier 1996, 302). Sex with liminal men
can be con ceived as em bed ded in wider Poly ne sian ide ol o -
gies of il licit sex u al ity. Mahu sex u al ity is fur ther com pli -
cated by West ern-style gay iden ti ties, known as raerae,
cur rently emer gent in ur ban ized ar eas. This is con sid ered a 
French im por ta tion (Nanda 2000, 65). Both Levy (1971,
1973) and Besnier (1996) of fer pro voc a tive in ter pre ta -
tions of the mahu in French Poly ne sia that de serve care ful
re view be fore con clu sions can be drawn. Serena Nanda
(2000) pro vides an over view in “Liminal Gen der Roles in
Poly ne sia” that in te grates Levy (1971, 1973), Besnier
(1996), and Ellis ton’s (1999) research. (End of update by
A. Bolin)]French Polynesia: Significant Unconventional SexualBehaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sex
Douglas Ol i ver’s (1974) in ten sive re search could not

find ev i dence of rape in the precolonial So ci ety Is lands, and
ac cord ing to J. E. Weckler, “rape is prac ti cally un known in
(tra di tional) Poly ne sia” (1943, 57). How ever, to day, rape
does oc cur. Ac cord ing to one an thro pol o gist with a re search 
back ground in Ta hi tian cul ture, first en coun ters with a
young girl are of ten forced by the young man. Levy’s con -
sul tants ar gued that haree (rape) may have oc curred in the
past on Piri, but it does not oc cur to day. Levy found no re -
ports of vi o lent rape on the is land of Huahine in which Piri
is lo cated (1973, 124). More re cently, Ellis ton (1996) re -
ported rape and attempted rape on Huahine and in Papeete.

B. Prostitution
Ol i ver re ports that pros ti tu tion, as de fined in the West,

was as so ci ated with Eu ro pean con tact and ex ploi ta tion of
the Pa cific. In Old Poly ne sia, there were op por tu ni ties for
women in the royal courts to en ter tain vis i tors sex u ally.
These po si tions were not stig ma tized in the least. One con -
sult ant re ports that to day, in the West ern ized and ur ban ized
city of Papeete, pros ti tu tion is not un com mon, al though sta -
tis tics were not avail able at the time of this writ ing. Stan ley
also re ported that to day there is ev i dence of male prostitu -
tion among some transvestites (1992, 34).

C. Pornography and Erotica
In for ma tion was not avail able at the time of this writ ing.

The sex ual sur vey of La Di rec tion de la Santé Publique
(1995) is ex pected to ad dress this (see ad dress in Sec tion
12B, Sex Re search and Ad vanced Pro fes sional Ed u ca tion,
Ma jor Sexological Sur veys, Jour nals, and Organizations).
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D. Paraphilia
It is es pe cially im por tant here to spec ify the cul ture of

der i va tion in dis cuss ing un con ven tional be hav iors. What is
un con ven tional from West ern per spec tives is not nec es sar -
ily re garded so from the in dig e nous view. Gen er ally, the Pa -
cific peo ples have a low in ci dence of West ern cat e go ries of
paraphilia. In fact, Gregersen’s re view of the lit er a ture of
Oceania re vealed only the two rather sus pi cious re ports de -
scribed be low. Ar chi val data on which these re ports are
based may be in ac cu rate and even fan ci ful. It is with caution 
that these are presented here.

Ac cord ing to Gregersen (1983, 1987, 278), among the
precolonial Pukapukans, a form of sex ual con tact with
corpses was said to have oc curred. In this group, a strong
aver sion to corpses was ex pressed in tapu. Con tact with
corpses was pro hib ited and friends were not even per mit ted
to look at the dead. This tapu was mit i gated in cer tain cir -
cum stances by the be lief that the “grief of a cousin will be
nat u rally so in tense that the tabus will be bro ken—not only
by look ing at the corpse but even em brac ing it and some -
times hav ing in ter course with it.” This vi o la tion of the corpse 
tapu was re ferred to with a spe cial term, wakaavanga. Al -
though con tact with corpses was tapu, such be hav ior was ex -
pected of cous ins. Ar chi val data on which this re port is based
may or may not be in ac cu rate and is subject to Western and
historical bias.

Gregerson (1983) also notes that sex ual con tact with an -
i mals oc curred among the Marquesans when part ners were
un avail able. Men were known to have sex with chick ens,
dogs, and even horses, while women were said to have lured 
dogs into per form ing cunnilingus on them.  However, this
ac count may also be in need of fur ther in ves ti ga tion of its
accuracy.

From the van tage of the in dig e nous peo ples of French
Poly ne sia, there was one be hav ior that was con sid ered sex -
u ally de vi ant. The cel i bate role of the priest is con sid ered at
great vari ance with male Marquesan ways of be ing, ac cord -
ing to Kirkpatrick (1983). This role is con sid ered dis tinc -
tive and de vi ant with the na ture of Marquesan masculinity.French Polynesia: Contraception, Abortion, andPopulation Planning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A/B/C. Attitudes, Practices, Teenage
Pregnancies, and Abortion

In precolonial Ta hi tian times of the lat ter 1700s, dis cus -
sion of teen preg nan cies must be sit u ated within the cul tural 
and his tor i cal con text. The taure’are’a was a pe ri od of sex -
ual free dom dur ing ad o les cence, and this, com bined with
fosterage, tes ti fies that teen age preg nancy was not prob -
lem atic and should not be in ter preted in terms of West ern
con cerns over teen age preg nancy, where the cul tural ideal
is de layed preg nancy un til young adult hood. It was not un -
usual among tra di tional in dig e nous so ci et ies for preg nancy
to oc cur dur ing the teen age years; in many cul tures, it was
the norm. To day, ac cord ing to one con sult ant with Ta hi tian
cul tural ex pe ri ence, grand par ents may adopt the child,
while teenage marriage is much rarer.

The precontact Ta hi tians prac ticed in fan ti cide and abor -
tion on oc ca sion. The strat i fi ca tion by class was castelike and 
in ter mix ing was strictly pro hib ited. The off spring of par ents
who were re spec tively from an up per- and lower-class sta tus
was stran gled at birth. The arioi so ci ety mem bers were pro -
hib ited from pro duc ing off spring, since chil dren would be a
hinderance to the many re li gious ac tiv i ties re quired by cult
mem ber ship (Ferdon 1981). Abor tion and in fan ti cide were
prac ticed not only by arioi mem bers, but also in cases where
arioi cou ples of two dif fer ent class lev els con ceived. In these

cases, in fan ti cide had no con nec tion with pop u la tion con trol, 
but was prac ticed in stead to coun ter a vi o la tion of in ter class
mar riage. This was tied to the sta tus sys tem in which ti tles
and po si tions were in her ited through chiefly lin eages. In fan -
ti cide was prac ticed in sit u a tions in which ei ther a woman’s
child was con ceived with a male of lower rank or in which a
man’s child was con ceived with a woman of lower rank. Al -
though, ac cord ing to Goldman, male in fan ti cide was more
com mon on Ta hiti, Marquesan fe male in fan ti cide was preva -
lent enough to result in a ratio in which men far outnumbered
women (1970, 563).

In the vil lages of Aeta and Fatata, mixed at ti tudes were
voiced on con tra cep tion, al though few, if any, used con tra -
cep tives reg u larly. Ac cord ing to Ol i ver, only “some [from
both vil lages] . . . knew of the ex ist ence of con tra cep tive de -
vices, mainly con doms” (1981, 341).

While at ti tudes about abor tion was var ied in these two
Ta hi tian vil lages, it was gen er ally viewed as the con cern of
the in di vid ual. A folk abortificient, a blend of green pine ap -
ple and lemon juices, was avail able from older women spe -
cial ists and be lieved to cause mis car riage within two months
(Oliver 1981, 34).

D. Population Control Efforts
In for ma tion could not be ob tained by the au thor at the

time of this pub li ca tion. See La Di rec tion de la Santé
Publique “Sex ual Sur vey” (1995; see ad dress in Sec tion
12B, Sex Re search and Ad vanced Pro fes sional Ed u ca tion,
Ma jor Sexological Sur veys, Jour nals, and Organizations).French Polynesia: Sexually Transmitted Diseases andHIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
In Ta hiti, test ing for sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases is

avail able at STD and ma ter nity pub li c clin ics. There is a
dearth of in for ma tion on the ep i de mi o log i cal study of chla -
myd ia in the Pa cific Is lands, with the ex cep tion of one study
in New Cal edo nia. Chungue et al. (1988) have ex am ined the
rate of Chla myd ia trachomatis in three pop u la tions of at-risk
in di vid u als in or der to il lus trate the im por tance of spe cific di -
ag nos tic test ing for mon i tor ing of this in fec tion. Chla myd ia
was found in 53% of 53 bar women (ages 15 to 45), 24% of
75 women at tend ing a pub li c ma ter nity clinic for rou tine care 
(ages 14 to 40), and 37% of 71 men at tend ing an STD clinic
with acute or subacute urethritis (ages 17 to 37).

Neisseria gon or rhea in fec tion was as so ci ated with chla -
myd ia in fec tion in 11.4% of the bar women and 18.3% of the
men with ure thri tis. Of the chla myd ia-pos i tive women,
58.3% of the bar women and 23.2% of the women at the ma -
ter nity clinic were with out clin i cal com plaints. Eight bar
women (15%) were in fected with Trichomonas vaginalis.
This study proves that Chla myd ia trachomatis is com mon in
Ta hiti and warns that asymp tom atic women who are chla -
myd ia-pos i tive may be vec tors for the spread of the dis ease.
The au thors have pro posed rou tine test ing for Chla myd ia
trachomatis in STD or maternity clinics.

Ac cord ing to a 1984 pub li c health re port by John A. R.
Mile s, in 1971, three cases of syph i lis were re ported, but by
1977, the rate was 23 per 10,000. The rate of gon or rhea is 27 
per 10,000.

B. HIV/AIDS
Incidence, Patterns, and Trends

Sev eral im por tant sur veys have been con ducted re gard -
ing HIV in the French Poly ne sian pop u la tion. Chanteau et al.
(1986) con ducted a serological sur vey screen ing for an ti-
LAV/HTLV-III an ti bod ies us ing Institut Pas teur and Ab bot
Lab o ra to ries immunoassay kits. Four pop u la tions con sid -
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ered high risk were tested. These in cluded 80 homo sex u al
and trans ves tite men of low-SES (so cio eco nomic sta tus); 37
homo sex u al/bi sex ual men of Poly ne sian, Eu ro pean, and
Chi nese eth nic back ground of mid dle- or up per-SES, 35 fe -
male pros ti tutes, and 33 blood-trans fu sion pa tients. Four
pos i tive re sults were ob tained from the group of 37 homo -
sex u al/bi sex ual men; three Eu ro pe ans and one Chi nese were
pos i tive. This group was a highly trav eled pop u la tion that ap -
pears to be the source of the in tro duc tion of LAV/HTLV-III
in French Poly ne sia. Nichol son and col leagues (1992) mea -
sured the prev a lence of HTLV-I us ing the ELISA test and
con fir ma tion by West ern Blot in 19,975 blood sam ples from
Aus tra lia and the west ern Pa cific. No an ti body was de tected
in the 198 sera from the French Poly ne sian pop u la tion. How -
ever, a 1989 study by Alandry et al., a 1991 re port by Spiegel
et al., and research by Gras et al. (1992) all report evidence of
HIV and AIDS in French Polynesia.

These re search ers sug gest that HIV was in tro duced in
French Poly ne sia as early as 1973. Fac tors con trib ut ing to
the in tro duc tion and spread of HIV in clude blood trans fu -
sions prior to Au gust 1985, tour ism pri mar ily from con ti -
nen tal France and the United States, and cer tain groups of
in di vid u als whose behaviors put them at risk.

The Allandry (1991) re port on HIV is based on data col -
lected over three years. In June 1988, 27,000 HIV tests were 
given, in clud ing to 16,881 blood do nors. Of the 27,000, 45
were sero posi tive; none of the blood do nors were HIV-pos i -
tive. While an ad di tional two chil dren not older than 18
months were HIV-pos i tive, these were not in cluded in the
study per se. The age break downs for the HIV-pos i tive in di -
vid u als are: 18 months to 6 years, 1; 20 to 29 years old, 24;
30 to 39 years, 10; 40 to 49 years, 8; 50 years and over, 2.

Of the 32 HIV-pos i tive men and 13 HIV-pos i tive
women, 22 are of Poly ne sian an ces try, 19 are Eu ro pean,
and 4 are Asi atic. Twenty-two are homo sex u al or bi sex ual
males (48.8%), 12 are polytransfusions re cip i ents (26.6%),
6 are part ners of HIV-pos i tive peo ple (13.3%), 3 are hetero -
sex u als with mul ti ple part ners, and 2 are for mer drug us ers.
Based on this data, the rate of HIV-positives is 2.4 per
10,000.

Only 1 (0.7%) of the 147 homo sex u als screened by
Spiegel et al (1991) showed a pos i tive re sult. A sub se quent
screen ing of 156 male homo sex u als, among whom 56.4%
are trans ves tites work ing in ho tels, night clubs, and res tau -
rants, and 74 sex u ally ac tive fe males work ing in bars, was
con ducted be tween Oc to ber and De cem ber 1990. Among
the male homo sex u als 13 to 54 years old, 3 (1.9%) are pos i -
tive for HTLV-I. Among the 74 fe males 18 to 44 years old, 3
(4.1%) are pos i tive. The me dian num ber of sex ual part ners
was 9.5 and the me dian num ber of sex ual en coun ters was
156 in male homo sex u als, while for the fe male pop u la tion,
the me dian num ber of part ners was 3 and the me dian num -
ber of sex ual en coun ters was 104 for the pe ri od of Oc to ber
to De cem ber 1990. Among the to tal pop u la tion of 230 sub -
jects, 2 are IV-drug us ers, but both are HTLV-I neg a tive.
The au thors con cluded that the risk for HTLV-I in fec tion
among male homo sex u als is increasing, and the infection is
also present in a female population at risk.

Gras et al. (1992) re ported on 96 cases of HIV-pos i tive
and AIDS-in fected per sons. Of these, 78% were be tween
21 and 40 years old, 72 of the 96 had ac quired HIV through
sex ual con tact, and 94% live in Ta hiti. The sex ra tio was 2.8
males to 1 fe male. Fifty-five per cent were Eu ro pe ans, 38%
Poly ne sians, and 7% Asi atic. Gras es ti mates the rate of new
HIV in fec tion at 20 new cases per year in a French Poly ne -
sian pop u la tion of 200,000, with 150 cases of AIDS per 1
mil lion in hab it ants. The rate of prev a lence of HIV-pos i tive
cases be tween 1987 and 1990 per 100,000 was a mean of

9.45, a me dian of 9.65, and the ex tremes of 7.2 and 11.4. As
of June 21, 1993, 30 cases of AIDS were re ported for
French Poly ne sia, ac cord ing to the re gional of fice for the
West ern Pa cific of the World Health Or ga ni za tion (1993,
9). Twenty-two cases were re ported for 1979-1990, five
AIDs cases for 1991 with a rate of 2.7, and three in 1992 for
a rate of 1.6, with no cases reported as of July, 1993.

The ELISA test can be per formed in only six lab o ra to -
ries on the Is land of Ta hiti. A West ern Blot con fir ma tion test 
is re quired for the HIV-pos i tive cases. HIV-pos i tive pa tients 
are pro vided sex ed u ca tion on con dom use, and fol low-up
of asymp tom atic in di vid u als con tin ues for six months.
Treat ment may be ei ther by a pri vate phy si cian or un der the
Chef du Serv ice de Medecine du Cen tre Hospitalier Ter ri to -
rial. A med i cal exam for the oc cur rence of op por tu nis tic
dis eases is also avail able. In di vid u als with AIDS may be
treated with AZT and pentamidine.

Availability of Treatment and Prevention Programs
Gov ern ment pol i cies con trib ute to the track ing of HIV

through readily avail able test ing at hos pi tals and pub li c
health cen ters. Test ing may be done at the fol low ing cen -
ters: Le Cen tre de Trans fu sion San guine, Le Cen tre Hos -
pitalier Ter ri to rial, L’Institut Ter ri to rial de Recherches
Medicale Louis Malarde (Cen tre des Mal a dies Sexu elle -
ment Trans missibles, Cen tre de Lutte contre la Tuber cu -
lose). La Di rec tion de la Santé Publique en Polynésie
Française has been man dated by the Bu reau d’Education to
teach safe-sex prac tices. A De cem ber 1985 law re quires
test ing of blood do nors. In 1986, a con sult ing com mis sion
for HIV was formed, along with ef forts at fol low-up. Since
1987, con doms may be im ported tax-free. In 1990, free and
anon y mous test ing was made avail able to the pub li c. In
mon i tor ing HIV, the French Poly ne sian Pub li c Health Serv -
ice and health au thor i ties have im ple mented HIV-se rum
sur veil lance fol low ing World Health Or ga ni za tion guide -
lines. Twenty thou sand screen ing tests for both HIV I and
HIV II are done on a population of less than 200,000. Thus
far, only HIV I has been found.

[Up date 2002: There is very lit tle in for ma tion on cur rent 
French Poly ne sian sex ual be hav ior and HIV/AIDS avail -
able, with the ex cep tion of high-risk pop u la tions of raerae
and bargirls (Beylier 1998). Con fu sion over ter mi nol ogy of
raerae ex ists in the lit er a ture. An thro pol o gists, in clud ing
Levy (1973) and Besnier (1996), de fine raerae as West ern-
style homo sex u ali ty in ref er ence to a per son “who does not
per form a fe male’s vil lage role and who dresses and acts
like a man, but who in dulges in ex clu sive or pre ferred sex -
ual be hav ior with other men” (Levy 1973, 140). How ever,
in the re port Sex ual Be hav ior and AIDS Pre ven tion in
French Poly ne sia sum ma rized be low, “raerae” are referred
to as transvestite or transsexual males (1999, 7).

[This con fu sion was rec og nized as a prob lem by the
French Poly ne sian Health De part ment in its ef forts to eval -
u ate and di rect HIV-pre ven tion ac tiv i ties for the com mu -
nity-at-large. A study was con ducted with the ap proval of
the Ter ri to rial AIDS Con trol Com mit tee in No vem ber
1998. The re port was pub lished in No vem ber 1999 by the
Min is try of Health and Re search, Health De part ment, and
the Messager Contre le SIDA as so ci a tion, un der the ti tle:
Sex ual Be hav ior and AIDS Pre ven tion in French Poly ne sia. 
Papeete, Polynésie Française . The ob jec tive of this in valu -
able re search was to “de scribe sex ual and pre ven tion-re -
lated be hav ior in the pop u la tion re sid ing in French Poly ne -
sia and to gather in for ma tion in an at tempt to un der stand the 
so cial logic which leads cer tain peo ple to pro tect them -
selves, but others not, when faced with a possible risk of in -
fection” (1999, 2).
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[The pop u la tion sur veyed in cluded 1,043 peo ple, 523
males from 15 to 35 years old and 520 fe males from 15 to
35 years old on Ta hiti, Moorea, and the Lee ward Is lands.
Re spon dents ranged from those with no school ing through 
those with se nior high school ed u ca tion or higher. All eth -
nic groups and mixes thereof were in cluded (1999, 6).
 Areas cov ered in cluded life time num ber of part ners, sex -
ual ori en ta tions, first sex ual ex pe ri ence, forced sex ual ac -
tiv ity, re cent sex ual ac tiv ity in clud ing new part ners and
oc ca sional part ners, so cial ac cep tance of in fi del ity, so cial
ac cep tance of homo sex u ali ty, pre ven ta tive be hav ior with
re gard to AIDS and STDs in clud ing con dom use over the
life time, opin ions about con dom use and other pre ven ta -
tive be hav iors, screen ing for HIV an ti bod ies among the
pop u la tion sur veyed, knowl edge and at ti tudes about
AIDS, sources of in for ma tion about sex u al ity, con tra cep -
tion, preg nancy, and abor tion, com par ing 1993 and 1999,
and sexually transmitted diseases. Some of the important
find ings are listed below:

• “Over the last five years, al most half of young peo ple
used con doms dur ing their first sex ual ex pe ri ence”
(1999, 3).

• The high est level of pro tec tion was with those most at
risk, those who have in ter course with oc ca sional part -
ners, and homo sex u al or bi sex ual men.

• “The non-use or in ter mit tent use of con doms with oc ca -
sional part ners by more than half of the sub jects was a
par tic u larly high risk” (1999, 3).

• Men were most of ten the ones to take the ini tia tive in
con dom use whereas women gave pref er ence to re la -
tion ship-based mod els of risk man age ment, which tend
to uti lize care ful se lec tion of part ners than on re duc ing
risks with con dom use in sex ual in ter course (1993, 4).

• “Peo ple with lit tle ed u ca tion had less ac cess to pre ven -
tion in for ma tion” (1993, 4). Re gard less of age group,
the cost of con doms was re garded as an ob sta cle by half
those surveyed.

[Ac cord ing to the World Health Or ga ni za tion, 54 cases
of AIDS were re ported for the years 1979-1996, with no
cases re ported for 1997 and 1998 (WHO Re port 1999, 1).
(End of up date by A. Bolin)]French Polynesia: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,and Therapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

A. Concepts of Sexual Dysfunction
Sex ual dys func tion must be con sid ered within the cul -

tural con text. For ex am ple, sex ual dreams with or gasm
among Levy’s ru ral Ta hi tians were thought to be the work
of spir its and were re garded as “dan ger ous” (Levy 1973,
129). The con cept of “dan ger ous” is not trans lat able as a
sex ual dys func tion, but nei ther is it considered desirable.

Hooper (1985, 158-198) col lected ethnomedical data in
two ru ral Ta hi tian com mu ni ties on the Iles Sou-le-Vent, a
group of is lands north west of Ta hiti in the 1960s. In dig e -
nous folk med i cine con tin ues de spite the cul tural dis rup tion 
caused by missionization and co lo nial ism and the in tro duc -
tion of West ern med i cine. Hooper de scribes a form of
“ghost sick ness” with sex ual im pli ca tions. Ghost sick ness,
mai tupapa’u, is a spe cial cat e gory of ill ness that is be lieved 
to be caused by tupapa’u. Such ill nesses are char ac ter ized
by their “bi zarre” as pects and can only be cured by an in dig -
e nous healer, a tahu’a. Tupapa’u is an incorporal as pect of
the self, dis tinct yet co ex ist ing along with the Chris tian no -
tion of the soul. Each per son has a tupapa’u that can travel
dur ing one’s dreams. When an in di vid ual dies, his tupapa’u
con tin ues to re main in the vi cin ity watch ing over his kin.

The tupapa’u is re garded as hav ing a personality and can be
protective, but also vengeful and playful.

One form of ghost sick ness en tails vis i ta tions from
tupapa’u of the op po site sex. While erotic dreams are re -
garded as en coun ters with tupapa’u of the op po site sex (no
men tion of same sex was made) and are there fore not re ally
dreams at all, these are not re garded as prob lem atic if they
are oc ca sional and the part ners are var ied. How ever, ill ness
can oc cur if an in di vid ual be comes ob sessed with a par tic u -
lar vis it ing tupapa’u. In such a case of ghost sick ness, the
in di vid ual may lose weight, re fuse sex with his or her
spouse, and may be seen chat ting and laugh ing with in vis i -
ble tupapa’u. Hooper de scribes the case of B, who re fused
sex with her hus band. “She would bathe in the eve nings, put 
on scented oil and spe cial clothes, and lie on a sep a rate bed,
talk ing and laugh ing with a tupapa’u tane (male ghost).” A
healer was called in who “com manded the tupapa’u to
leave and never re turn. B slept soundly for the rest of the
night and had no more deal ings with the male ghost again.
Ac cord ing to . . . the healer . . . the ghost was ‘ripped up’ by
his familiar” (Hooper 1985, 178).

Levy’s Pirian con sul tants re ported that fri gid ity and im -
po tence did not oc cur. The only con di tions ac knowl edged
as lead ing to im po tence were ill ness or get ting chilled. The
Ta hi tian the ory of sex ual at trac tion may ex plain this, and
clearly points to the im por tance of a rel a tiv is tic per spec tive
when re gard ing West ern cat e go ries of sex ual dys func tion.
A Ta hi tian man who does not have an erec tion with a
woman in an in ti mate sit u a tion, as sumes that he must not
want to have intercourse (Levy 1973, 128-129).French Polynesia: Sex Research and AdvancedProfessional Education

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

A. Sexological Research
Sex ual re search con cern ing in dig e nous peo ples of the

area of French Poly ne sia in cludes the work of Rich ard Levy
(1971, 1973), as well as Douglas Ol i ver (1989ab, 1974),
I. Goldman (1970), W. H. Dav en port, R. Lin ton (1939), and
R. C. Suggs (1966), among oth ers. In ad di tion, con tem po rary 
sex re search with a fo cus on HIV and at-risk sex ual be hav -
iors has been con ducted by G. Alandry et al. (1989), C. Gras
et al. (1992), and Spiegel et al. (1991). La Di rec tion de la
Santé Publique con ducted a sex ual sur vey in No vem ber
1993. The re sults were to be avail able in 1995, but were not
pub lished at the time of this writ ing. The in ter ested reader is
en cour aged to write for the sur vey. There is no or ga nized ad -
vanced edu cation in sexuality in French Polynesia.

B. Major Sexological Surveys, Journals, 
and Organizations

A ma jor sexological sur vey is the fol low ing:
Min is try of Health and Re search, Health De part ment,

and Messager Contre le SIDA As so ci a tion. Sex ual Be hav -
ior and AIDS Pre ven tion in French Poly ne sia. Papeete,
Polynesie Francaise. No vem ber 1999.

Jour nals and pe ri od i cals in which sexological in for ma -
tion, re search, and re ports on French Poly ne sia may be
found include:

La Di rec tion de la Santé Publique “Sex ual Sur vey,”
Epistat CMRS Laure Yen, BP 611, Papeete-Ta hiti, Poly -
nésie Française.

Counseil Economique So cial et Cul tural, Av e nue Bruat,
BP 1657, Papeete, Ta hiti, Polynésie Française.

Min is try of So cial Af fairs, P. O. Box 2551, Papeete, Ta -
hiti, Polynésie Française.

Institut Ter ri to rial de la Statistique, BP 395, Papeete, Ta -
hiti, Polynésie Française.
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Serv ice d’Information et de Doc u men ta tion, BP 255,
Papeete, Ta hiti, Polynésie Française.

Institut Ter ri to rial de Recherches Medicales, Louis
Malarde, BP 30, Papeete, Ta hiti, Polynésie Française.

The Med i cal Jour nal of Aus tra lia, Australasian Med i cal 
Pub lish ing Com pany, 1-5 Com mer cial Road, P. O. Box 410, 
Kings grove, New South Wales, 2208 Australia.

Medecine Tropicale, Institut de Medecine Tropicale,
Mar seille Armee, France.

Oceania Uni ver sity of Syd ney, Oceania Pub lish ing,
Mackie Build ing, Syd ney, New South Wales, 2006 Aus tra lia.

Bernice P. Bishop Mu seum Bul le tins, 1525 Bernice
Street, Box 19000-A, Ho no lulu, HI 96817-0916, U.S.A.

Jour nal of the Poly ne sian So ci ety, Uni ver sity of Auck -
land, An thro pol ogy De part ment, Poly ne sian So ci ety, Pri -
vate Bag, Auckland, New Zealand.

Jour nal de la Sociétédes Océanistes, The As so ci a tion
for So cial An thro pol ogy in Oceania.

The Jour nal of Pa cific His tory.
Pa cific Stud ies.
Aus tra lian and New Zea land Jour nal of So ci ol ogy.
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Critical Acclaim for
The Continuum Complete International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

1. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vols. 1-3 (Francoeur, 1997)

The World As so ci a tion of Sexol o gy, an in ter na tion al so ci ety of lead ing schol ars and eighty pro fes sional or ga ni za tions
de voted to the study of hu man sex ual be hav ior, has en dorsed The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity as an
im por tant and unique con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the rich va ri ety of hu man sex ual at ti tudes,
values, and behavior in cultures around the world.

Re cip i ent of the “1997 Ci ta tion of Ex cel lence for an out stand ing ref er ence in the field of sexol o gy,” awarded by the
Amer i can Foun da tion for Gen der and Gen i tal Med i cine and Sci ence at the Thir teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy,
Valencia, Spain.

Rec om mended by Li brary Jour nal (Oc to ber 1, 1997) to pub li c and ac a demic li brar i ans look ing to up date their
col lec tions in the area of sex u al ity: “An ex traor di nary, highly valu able syn the sis of in for ma tion not avail able
else where. Here are in-depth re ports on sex-re lated prac tices and cul ture in 32 coun tries on six con ti nents, con trib uted
by 135 sexol o gists world wide. . . . For all academic and larger public collections.”

Picked by Choice (As so ci a tion of Col lege & Re search Li brar ies/Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion) as Best Ref er ence
Work and Out stand ing Ac a demic Book for 1997: “Al though this en cy clo pe dia is meant as a means of un der stand ing
hu man sex u al ity, it can also be used as a lens with which to view hu man cul ture in many of its other man i fes ta tions.
. . . Con sid er ing cov er age, or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity, the com par a tively low price is also no ta ble. Rec om mended for
ref er ence col lec tions in universities, special collections, and public libraries.”

“Most im pres sive, pro vid ing a wealth of good, solid in for ma tion that may be used by a wide va ri ety of pro fes sion als
and stu dents seek ing in for ma tion on cross-cul tural pat terns of sex ual be hav ior . . . an in valu able, unique schol arly work 
that no li brary should be with out.”—Con tem po rary Psy chol ogy

“. . . en ables us to make transcultural com par i sons of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iours in a way no other mod ern book
does. . . . Clin ics and train ing or ga ni za tions would do well to ac quire cop ies for their li brar ies. . . . In di vid ual ther a pists 
and re search ers who like to have their own col lec tion of key pub li ca tions should cer tainly con sid er it.”—Sex ual and
Mar i tal Ther apy (U.K.)

“. . . schol arly, straight for ward, and tightly-or ga nized for mat in for ma tion about sex ual be liefs and be hav iors as they are 
cur rently prac ticed in 32 coun tries around the world. . . . The list of con tri bu tors . . . is a vir tual who’s who of schol ars
in sex ual sci ence.”—Choice

“. . . one of the most am bi tious cross-cul tural sex sur veys ever un der taken. Some 135 sexol o gists world wide de scribe
sex-re lated prac tices and cul tures in 32 dif fer ent coun tries. . . . Best Ref er ence Sources of 1997.”—Li brary Jour nal

“What sep a rates this en cy clo pe dia from past in ter na tion al sex u al ity books is its dis tinct dis sim i lar ity to a ‘guide book to 
the sex ual hotspots of the world.’ . . . An im pres sive and im por tant con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of sex u al ity in a
global so ci ety. . . . fills a big gap in peo ple’s knowl edge about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.”—Sex u al ity In for ma tion 
and Ed u ca tion Council of the United States (SIECUS)

“Truly im por tant books on hu man sex u al ity can be counted on, per haps, just one hand. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia 
of Sex u al ity de serves spe cial at ten tion as an im pres sive ac com plish ment.”—Jour nal of Mar riage and the Fam ily

“. . . a land mark ef fort to cross-ref er ence vast amounts of in for ma tion about hu man sex ual be hav iors, cus toms, and
cul tural at ti tudes ex ist ing in the world. Never be fore has such a com pre hen sive un der tak ing been even re motely
avail able to re search ers, schol ars, ed u ca tors, and cli ni cians ac tive in the field of hu man sex u al ity.”—San dra Cole,
Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada

3. The Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity (Francoeur &
Noonan, 2004)

“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
en cy clo pe dia we hear the voices of a mul ti tude of na tions and cul tures. With cov er age of more than a quar ter of the
coun tries in the world, . . . not only will the Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity re main a
stand ard ref er ence work for years to come, but it has raised the bar of sexological schol ar ship to a rig or ous new
level.”—John Heidenry, ed i tor, The Week, and au thor of What Wild Ec stasy: The Rise and Fall of the Sex ual
Revolution

For more review excerpts, go to www.SexQuest.com/ccies/.


